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SU seeks'HUB rid'dance
by Greg Neïman

information leaked ta the
Gaeway has verîfied a request
on the part of the SU executîve
to the Board ai Governors ta
continue negotiations passibly
leadng ta the unîverstys ta king
over HUB.

A copy of a letter signed by
SU presîdent Graeme
Leadbeater im pli e s
negotiations had intarmaily
begun as early as September
30, and requested- that secret
negotatians continue on a
formai basîs. wîth the possible
transfer of ownership af HUB
completed in the new year.

Il has long been hinted.
around the offices of the
Students' Union. that somne
desire ta be rid af HUB had been
bureaucraticaliy expressed ta
the university. but no concrete
evdence ai the negatiatians'
occurance could be iound ta
prove it. and the executive
wasn't talkîng.

The letter asks that the
substance of the negotiations
be kept secret. but it s also
known ta the Gateway what
some points af discussion are.

Sources tell us the universi-
ly wshes ta complete the
trarsfer as early as the begîn-
ring of January 1976 but the
Students' Union is hedging.
tryîng ta delay the tîme of
t ran s fer.

The awnership of bath the
mail and the 'residences are ta
be passed on. but the SU is
askng that a seýarate board
constructed of bath students

*The white elephant in contention. It was once thought that even the hustlingest salesman could flot relieve
us of this burden, yet the Board of Governors seems almost willing, if flot eager, ta end takeover
procedures.

and university - adminîstrators
continue the management af
the residence.

t 1s probable the university
will have ta pick up bath the
capital cost and the operatîng
deficit of HUB. which aver its

liiespan buit up a cumulative
debt af more than $1 5.500.-
000, before the provi ' cîal
government's intervention last
Marc h.

As welI. the projected

deficit for 1975-76 was es-
timated at $120.000. and
would probabiy be iess wîth
time's progression.

Whatever the final cost.
HUB represents a massive in-
vestment for the Students' Un-

ion ta lose, or the university ta
acquire.

Other points may hinge on
suggestions made by Peat and
Marwick, the consulting f îrm
that recently administered the
second phase of ils study on the
HUB mail in closed session ta
Council.

Leadbeater told the
Gateway. that indîvidual
merchants were named as
desirable or undesîrable ta the
continuation of the mal.
therefore no information on
Phase Il was ta be gîven ta the
press.

But these and other sîmîlar
consîderations may be under
review once the transfer
solidifies.

Bath s ta ff a nd
lea.seholders. it s suggested.
are beîng discussed in the
transfer negotiations.

Critîcs of the outcome of
HU's construction have saîd it
degenerated the existence of
the Students' Union. relegatîng
it ta a business run by amateurs
with lîttie experience fram the
service organisation tl was
meant ta be.

It is also true that HUB has
directly hampered the SU's
abilîty ta provîde services, for as
the HUB deficit maunted. ser-
vices were cut back or forced ta
become seif-sustaining.

Some people'view the im-
pending transfer wîth relief.
some with regret, but the occa-
sion will mark a defînite change
of face for the Students' Union.
shauld it occur.

by Cathy.Parrridge
Somne ai the leases beîng

sgned today practîcaily make a
concentration camp out ai
Somne apartm'ýents," ciaimed
Aderman Ron Hayter, as he
urged tenants tafiîght for their
rîghts. durîng a presentatian at
Monday nîght's Student Coun-
cil meeting.

"In the past two years the
Situation has become crîtîcal,"
Said Hayter. "*Ir the 4,000 cases
ihat have been'brought ta my
attention the average rent in-
Crease has been 45%."

To illustrate this clîmb ai
refis he gave councîl twa
ex8mples: n Brooksîde
Terraces rents have gone f rom

S270 ta $395 sînce July 1974

1 couIda
The resuits ai the students

Council by-elections in the
faculties of arts and sciences as
Well as the resuits ai the General
Faculies Councîl by-electîon
are in, wthout one polil booth
being erected or any votes cast.

Ail seats were won by
acclamation when îJnly one
contestant applîed- for each of
the fouLr positions.

The new arts 'rep on
Students' councîl is Kimbali'
Caiot1 and Lauren'Snell is new
rePreSentîng science.

The GFC- reps are Jean
Durilouchel for science -and
Debra Friesen for Hausehald
Economnics.

By-elections in the facul ties
.of Physical -educatian, and
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and in Rossiyn Manor rents
have aimost doubied in the past
year, ciimbing from $180 ta
$325.

Enough is Enough is a
program which Hayter feels will
bring the probiem ta a head.

"The situation in Edmonton
s scandalous. t's an exampie

where'greed is runnîng ra mpant
.the, accepta nce and, pron ao-

tion of greed is samething that
cannot be condoned," saîd
Hayter, who emphasized 3heiter
s a basic need.

"The textbaok theory af
supply and demand is simply
nat working," ciaimçd Hayler,
who. aithough agreeing that we
leed more housîng. noted "we
cant forget the people living in

existînq housing."

voted?-
education are imminent and
one in iaw. because law rep Joe
McGhie resigned -at Monday
night's councîl meeting. It s not
yet known whether these
positions wil be contested.

9..

1He argued agaînst the at-
titude of people such as Ron
Ghitter who claîmed in the
October 23 issue of the Calgary
Aibertan that the oniy answer ta
t his probiem s mare housîng
and that the people wauid just
have ta suffer untîl thîs cames
about.

Hayter aiso feit that
b u ild i ng incentîves tao
developers wouldn't work. "The
federai gavernment has been
approached numerous tîmes by
thîs citycouncil for incentîves ta
encourage people back into
construction,'! he saîd, "i think
we're foiing ourseives if we
thînk that wîll suddeniy brîng
about great spurts of new
housing construction.",

"Developers are going ta
havé ta change their way of
thinkîng." said Hayter. theyjust
can not expect the lavîsh return
on their investment they have
became used ta in this cîty.
There's a social responsîbîilty
attached ta housing and they
(investors and developers> have
ta accept some ai tuis respon-
sibility."

Hayter calied for a tenants
bill af rîghts as weii as ren<
review boa rds. He f eit the bi 11ao
rights was necessary so that
tenants wouidn't be evîcted for
campl'aînîng about poor
maintenance or other thîngs
they should be enttied ta. This
s one of the focal points ai the
Enaugh is Enough'raly,Hetei a
.,need ta, gain support and draw
attention Ia tenants needs for

mare Rent
see pa ge 2

Moral support
f or gay Sask. prof

At a meeting last Manday
night. Students' Councîl, at
Brian. Mason's suggestion,
decided ta send a letter ta
President Begg ai the University
ai Saskatchewan statîng that
menit should be the sole crîteria
for the hirin'g and fîrîng ai
university employees.

This move came about aiter
a pre sentatian by Bob Radke,
repre'senting the Commîttee ta
Defend Daug Wilson.

Doug Wilson, a lecturer in
the educatian faculty at U ai S.
was removed from hîs position
as a supervîsar for practîse
teaching aiter he had plaoed an
ad in the unîversîty newspaper.
The Sheaf. for a campus gay
organisation. The ad gave
Wlsan's name and an educa-
tion building box number.

Wilson claims he was told
that the ad was nat the reasan
he was suspended but he
"lcould nat supervise because
my public invol\'ement wîth the
gay movement made me un-
suitabie ta br, n public
schools."

Camplaînts have been
registered wîth the Human

_..Bghtsý Association and the
Attorney General.

Commîttee rep. Radke, told
councîl that at present "there is
no speciîc mention ai dis-
crim-ination on the basis ai
sexual orientation in ýany civil
rîghts legislat ion in Canada.'"

and hat "It is not sexual orienta-
tion that is at issue tl s political
irîvlveme-nt.'

Councîl appeared ta con-
cur, resultîng in their letter ta
the U ai S presîdent.

Council joins
FAS,

grarts $5,000
The U ai A Students» Union

has offiîcially decîded ta loin the
FedeFation of Alberta Students
(FAS>. the newly formed
organisation ai Aberta college
and universîty studenits' unions.

This decîs ion was made by
Students' Cauncîl Monday
nîght, alang withthe decîsion ta
grant FAS $ 5.000. whîch warks
out ta 25 cents per student.

Commenting on the
amaunt ai maney granted,
Graeme Leadbeater. SU presi-
dent. saîd thîs "shows that PAS
s ai hîgh importance ta us."

Some inaccuracies and
problems in the FAS constitu-
tion wvere painted out but coun-
cil on the whole feit they were
problems inherent in .any new
constitution whîch vvouid be
îroned out in lime.

more FAS
see page 2

Enough, is Enough for Hayter

r -- - - -- MMM"
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FAS, from page 1
FAS. representing about whicri the organisation con-

54.000 studients iniAiberta, bas sidefs ta be aamcregres-
aiready named the prioirties in son-
the issues tl wîshes ta attack, Other issues of importance
T he top prirtes ot the are cansidered to be housing a
orqanisation are. atrnt the problem which students as a
Adult Educaton Act ind the 0ow-income group are facinq,

i ngrant ;ncrease ce iing1, and student finance.

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jewellery Painting
Jade carvings Rocking Chairs
Statues And many other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

FREE 9106 -112 Street
Watch & Jewellery HUB Mail U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-011i6

PI PE DRER
LTD.

South Entrance of Boardwalk
*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a,,Coffee and a Pipeful

HAMILTON ICUP) -The
MacMaster Student Union bas
established'a counseiling office
for the studentisvwithi student aid
p rableras. climing the

unîversty-run awvards offic e is
not responisive ta the needs af
students- and lacks adlequite
staf f

The purpase of the newv
advîsary service, a division cft
the coiincil's External Affairs

Rent Review from page,
rghts as -they have a constant
thrffli of evicljcn ridinq over
their heads.

Another thinq the group
favors -is a situation wvhere rent
can nat be raised more thdn
once a vear- As the iawN now
stands a landiord can raîse the
rent twvelve tmes a year.

WVhen questionned as ta
whether or not a municipal rent
revîew board woULIdvwo r k,
Hayter replied. -l just don't

LUTHERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT
November 7, 8, 9
Fall Retreat
at Mulhurst Camp,
Pigeon Lake
with
Don Johnson
U.B.C. Chaplain
tneet at the Centre

111 22-86th Ave.
6:00 Friday
cost: $10,
phone 439-5787

commission. will be ta advise
students in making 'application
for awvards. and in appealing
ont avourable decisions.

According ta Lea Cellini,
the arganîzer of the service. the
advîsors tramr the studênt union
wîil be able ta point OUt variauis
means of reapplyîng ta change
the previaus decîsion of the
awvards office.

ln Ontario, campus student
awvards offices are operatej [y

believe that a rent revieW
mechanism is unworkabie. In a
crisis situation, aswve have here,
ta do nathîng waould be un-
fa rgiva ble.

Cauncîl responded ta
Hayters representation by en-
darsing the Enaugh is Enoughi
campaign, whîch is asking for
municipal rent revîew boards,
an immediate rent freeze, a
tenants Bill af Rghts and a
provînce-wîde public hausîng
program.

Theyalso endorsed the raiiy
and march an the legîslature
scheduled for November 1 3,
and are encauraging U of A
students and staff ta par-
tîcîpateý

the unîversîties. but for the Most
part they merely pro( ess
application for the proviriçe,
wvhîch makes final decision isto
how much vvîll be awvarded]

The Ontario Federation cof
Students has criticîzed univer.
sîties in t he past for not
represcntinq stuaeot iuises
wvhen it comnes ta avertiirimn
unfavorable gouve r na m n
decîsions, and has urged rtu
dent councîls ta set up septi île
advisary services.

A major problen icir
students vwîshing ta î e
decisions is that few kncoy, r e
exact criterma andrguî s
used by the gaver nmrent lm.(ce
thîs coraiplex i afor nr i s
availabie. OFS feels an açra. mvr
service ýun hy students ! i
assist studerîts inmaî,
the amaunt of aid theyre

A sim ilar serv icewin
aperatian in 1973-74i the
University o f.Guelph, wohtnie
studenit cauncîl pressing the
awvards office- for niune
favaurable appeal decîsions,
and assistîng students in tîîlîng

out appeais,
During that year GLi(îph

had the hîghest rate of
successful appeals of ail the
unîversities in Ontario

Texas Instruments,
slide rulecolculalor

$1,249-

*Perform ait laiascal side rule f uncf ions -Smple
arthmetic, reciprova4s, factorials, exPOtentiatîon.
roots, trlgonometric and Iogarîthmic functions, ail
in free floatinq cdecimal Point or in scientific
notation.

*Features an agebraic ieboard vt
function leys for easy probiem solving.

single

*Mamory aIiows storaqe and, rocait of
numbers. fMatures sum key for accumulation
to memory.

* Caicolatos answers to 13 infct
digits; uses ail 13 dieis ln subsaquen?
caiculstions for maximum accuracy

* Converts automaticall siiyt fi
notationi when cacuated anrWer is peatoy
thon 1010

Canaia-n Eectronics
16120j-114 Ave.

Awards bylf or students

Optometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. '439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

1090J-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Reduction
for U of A

Students

452-9393
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Universities want new funding methods
oTTAWA (CUP) - Canadian

unîversities fînd themselves on
the paradoxical position of
wanting a full re-examînatioon of
and change in the methods of
university fundîng whîle hopîng
mjajor changes will not be made
n the one settirrg where. at
present. such decîsions can be
miade

According ta the fîrst draft
of the universities brief to the
federal and provincial
governments discussed Oc-
tober 27-30 by the Board of
Iirectors of the Association of
Unversities and Colleges of
Canada <AUCC). unîversities
see "inherent difficulties' in the
existing funding system.

But they do flot want any
atempt made ta correct these

difficulties when the provinces
and the fedleral government
meet next year to renegotoate
the Fiscal Arrangements Act,
clao.mong that the settîng s not
roght.

Under the terms of this act
which s dueto expireoin 1977,
the federal governmenî annual'
ly transfers 10 each province an
uncondrtional grant equal ta 50
percent of the operatong expen-
dtures on post-secondary
education, made by that
province.

Accordîng ta the AUCC
draft brief. the uncondîtoonal
nature of these grants has led ta

.a provincialîizatoon of unîver-
sties ta such an extent that

there s little assurance that
national objectives will receove
attention."

The brief argues that the'
grants have resulted on the
development of ten separate
unoversoty systerrs wth insuf-
fcient doversity. and insufficient
concentration of resources 10
produce "true centres of ex-
cellence."

"Usong ten provincial
frames of reference for universi-
ty specialisation may mean total
negiect of some fîeldsý
prolîferation in others. In-
stîtutoonal diversîîy is curtailed:
excellence may be unat-
tainabie" it states.

The unîversîties do not

want these problemrs tackled
during the FAA renegotiations
because according to the brief
the pro fnary actors at these talks
wîll be finance mînîsters wto

.cannot negotiate unîversoîy
fundong except ion the
framework of federal-provincial
funding.

"University priarîties will
undoubtedly receive consîdera-
tion' the brief states "but can
hardly be the chief determînant
of a polîcy that must satisfy the
crucial test of tax sharîng,

lnstead the brief cails for
the devisîng of a new fuîiding
system "as part of a coherent
country-wîde polîcy for univer-
sity development worked in a

forum on whîçh <universities) are~
fuît-tome Participants

At present. accordinglothe
brief. no vehocle exîsts by which
universities can collectively
address aIl the provinces or the

'federal government on the
national jevel.

Whether governments wilî
agree to wait for and partîcîpate
in the proposed forum,
however. will not be known until
early next year wheni AUCC os
presented.

A spokesperson for AUCC
saîd the draft brief wîll likely (Jo
through several more redrafts
before being r ele as edc
s om e tîiMe this comî ng
December or January

Public hearings into U of A
Management Advisory- Insi.

A public hearing inta the
establishment of a Manage-
ment Advîsory Instîtute at the U
of A wîill be conducted on
November 13.

The Management Advîsory
Insttute. whîch was created in
June. 1 975 by an agreement:
between the unîversîty and the
federal government department
of industry. trade and cori-
merce. is opposed by some
private consultants who con-
tend that the instîtute wîll
provide competîtion for their
firms.

However. among the ar-
tcles of incorporation is the
stipulation that the instîtute
assist and support the prîvate
consulting îndustry but not
compete wîth it. t was stated
that the needsý of small and
medium-sîzed busiesses
would be given prîority over
those of larger corporations.

The insttutes goals are ta
dssemînate and share current
knowledge wîth t he wîder
management community. ta
develop the management con-
sulting industrys capabilîty ta
serve Alberta business fîrms
and ta serve in a consultîng
capacity on specific direct
assgnments.

A Senate committee, made
Up of Ron Dalby. chancellor of
the unîversîty; Mrs. Jean Forest,
chairman of the Edmonton
separate school board.* D.E.
Lewis. a Calgary Lawyer. and
Hal Speiliscy, and Edmonton
businessman.ý has spent the
întervenîng months studyîng
ProposaIs submîtted by
representatoves of bath prîvate
and public, consultinq firms.

The hearîng, wîth Mr. Lewis
as chaîrman, wili lîsten toaa
presentation of general unîver-
stY polîcy on cunsultîng by Dr.
H.E Gunnîng, presîdent of the
unversiîy. Dr. E.J. Chambers,
dean of the unîverstys faculty
of business administration and
commerce will detail the

facultys position regardîng its
administration of the instîtute
and presentations will be made
by those whcr have made sub-
missions and who wish to
amend or elaborate their sub-
missions.

Tîme has nDeen ieserved for
interested parties to make brief
representations and for faculty
representatîves ta reply ta
questions raised during the
hearing.

The hearîng is scheduled
for the Jasper Room of the
Macdonald Hotel at 2 p.m

NOTICE
Due to constraints caused

by the Remembrance Day holi
day next week, there wvill unfor-
tunately be only one Gateway. 10
be published next Thursday.

Wîth ail the buildings clos-
ed Tuesday. it would be rather
dîffîcult. if not poîntless ta
dîstrîbute a newspaper.

MONTREAL <CUF)- Over 10,-
000 people, mostly students.
marched on Montreal City Hall
ast week protesting the recent
increase in the citys public
transit fares

The demonstration was
organîzed by the Association
des Etudiants du Ouebec
(ANFO) and other groups
representîng transit users. They
marched through downtown
streets in Montreal waving
placards and chantîng slogans
protesting the increase of sub-
way and bus tickets from-.35 ta
50 cents.

Throughout the preceedîng
week students f rom the Mon-
treal CEGEPS protested the tare
hîke by occu'pyîng subway
stations, jumping over
turnsties. and openîng the
contraI gates s0 the general
public could enter wthout pay-
îng the încreased fare.

The students support a
return ta the original prîces and
are also demandîng special
students' passes At present.
passes whîch ailow students,
reduced rates are only issues ta
persans under 1 8 years of age.

The organîzers met the next
nîght and decjded ta caîl a day
of 'guerilla' against the tares

increase in the comîng week,
Students w ,ll occupy
desîgnated subway stations and
at rush hours wîll open the gaies
lettîng the public in wthout
payîng.

They hope ta increase their

support wîith the publu. n thi
wvay

At least a doien persans,
have been arresteri y f Li, and a

-defense commîntet'hîs os e.ti stt
up ta pay any ifiii~ e.
fines

Montreal protests new tare

PUBLIC NOTICE

In its rote as the liaison between the University and
the public, the Senate of the University of Alberta will
be conducting a public hearing into the establishment
by the Faculty of, Business Administration and
Commerce of a Management Advisory Institute, to.

. 1 disseminate and share current knowliedge
with the wider management Communoty, and

2. develop the management consultîng in-
dustry's capability to serve Alberta business, and

3. serve in a consulting capacîîy on specifîic direct
assignments.
The hearing wilI be held at 2:00 P.M., November 13,
1975 in the Jasper Room of the MacDonald Hotel.
Any interested member of the public is învîted 10
attend.

The Senate
The University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2E1
432-1268

Neil Henry
Executive OfficerCANADIAN NATIONAL FINALS

RODEO
AT THE COLISEUM

Special purchase by the Students' Union of a Limited
Number of $6.00 tickets available to SU Members for ont;
$4.50.

SU BOX OFFICE (9008 HUB Mal)'

'10636- 82 Avenue, Edmonton 439-7927

0 Round Corner
C Borderless Prints

/1 ~0 Magistick Backing
"the fiihing touch

<o beautifui memorida"
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editorial

So long, Frank Lloyd Wright
"Herewith accept my resignation from this Cou ncil

effective immediately- Joe McGhie.
1Short. To the point. Curt. without embellishment

or qualifying phrases. So unlike Joe.
1 dont know of any ex-presidents who ýhowed a

continuing interest in, Council activities <or the
Students' Union, for that matter) ýonce their terms of
office expired. Thus 1 feel tl merits mention of McGhie's
unorthodox decîsion to remaîn înterested and active in
Council's sundry endeavors foUo'wing his defeat for yet
a second term of office as SU president.

Further. hîs resignation mîght mark a millestone in
our hîstory. One mîght interpret the eventasithe visible
evîdence thpt McGhie and one-tîme arts rep Jim
Tanner have finally agreed on something. The way
Council operates its affaîrs, ils just not warth the effort
and headache of takîng part in any meaningf ul fastiion.
Far better to let Council remaîn a bouncîng rubber

lstamp.
Greg Nelrr)an

"Nordiques ... 4
Qulers, 3
Gotta -match?"

HOOSIER

Who holds the power?
Times used to be wvhen marchîng denoted

ser. tude, but sînce Çanada has ail but pulled out of the-
milîtary game, marchîng has. become a method to
express individuality, outrage, and militancy (as
opposed to blînd soîdiership).

And march wve will, wvhen the tîme comes, and the
goals seem reachable.

When people do fînally convînce themselves tha.t
enough is enough. and are convinced that being an
îrerdivdual, a militant indîvîdual. wîill help to change the
crazy system that surrouinds us, wve wîll march.

Sits fairly common knowvledge-that large corporate
Iandowners have a tîght grîp on the hous ing situation
here vis a vis rent controls. Most are famîliar wîth who
has the powver t'O change rents and wvho has the powver
to decîde what is fair payrnent for housirig.Its not us.
Yet.

The provincial government bas been unwîllîng, to
say the least, to consîder the rights of renters to proper
housîng .at reasonable costs. Bill Yurko, mînîster of
housîng and public works, has repeatedly saîd
stud ents should go home rather than go to school, that
we shouldn't "expect too much" when we are lookîng*
for -housîng. that the, laws of supply and demnand wîll
rectify the situation of crisîs that occurred this-summer
and*still occurs today.

Well, lis true. Supply and demand w.ill rectîfy the
situation. In about eigbt or nkne years.

For those of us who can't wait that long for justice.
a march-next Thursdâ'y îs being planned, and for those
of us who feel we as individuals can change whats
happening to us,now, the march may be successful.

See you there.
Greg Neiman

Just
rais ing

Optimism
We wîsh ta clarify some of

the confusion in Gateway's
report on Martin raceys ad-
dress ta the 50-60 students in
CAB on Monday.

Martin Rracey is the
spokesman for the National Ad
Hoc Commîttee ta Oppo 'se the
"Green Papei-, Meetings wîth
Martin Rracey in Edmonton are
part of ý nationapl tour ta taise
and arganîze opposition ta the
Green Paper. maot a "National
tour dîscussîng thoý Green
Paper.'*)-

n 1969 Martin Rracey and
86 other students were arrested
fallowîng the Sir George
Wiliams struggle in Montreal
agaînst racîsf and fascîst
repressian. Your reporter,
Gateway, mîsleads hîs readers
by îgnarîng the real political
nature of that struggie. The
issue was the jusf demands of
the sfudents farfair treatmentîin
the acade'mîc communifyin
face of racial persecutian and

discrimination and the collu-
sion of the university authorities
n refusing ta deal vwîth these

charges. Over the past six years
Martin Bracey has' carried on an
inspiring struggle for his just'
demand for treatment as a
political- prisoner and against
the continued viciousness of
the penal authortiesto break
his spirit af resistance.

So the meaning of this
history is clear. The spirit of
resîstance ta the attacks of theý
gavernment on the canadian
people is-rising. If s possible fo
carry on vigarous, extended
.struggie against the ruling class
of Canada in support of aur
allies, the national minority
peopies. and in support of thé
third world peoples in their
fights for national liberation.

On Monday -a cali was
issued f rom the National Ad Hoac
committee ta Oppose the Green
Paper ta raîse spirits for
resîstance by organîzing among
the youth and students the
wîdest passible unîty agaînst
the Green Paper and agaînst the
Trudeau ,gavernment's anti-
people practices. To thîs end,
we have organiied a Mass
Democracy so thaf ail those
who want ta built unity on these
questions shauld came ta, CAB
ai noon on Thurs. Nov.6. An

organîzationai meeting ta form
the basis of thYe U of A Ad Hoac
committee ta Oppose the Green
Paper wîill take place later on
Thurs. Nov. 6 at 4:30 p.m in
CAB 235.

On Friday, Nov. 7, Martin
Bracey wîill speak at a public
meeting in the Centennial
Lbrary Theater at 7:30 p.m. as
spokesman for the National Ad
Hoc Commîttee ta Oppose the
Green Paper. Ali studenis,
young people, prOgressive and
democratîc people are învîfed
ta attend and partîcîpate.
Edmonton Student Movement

Studying
-women

The followîng is a leiler
whîch ' s beîng sent, ta the
Academic Womens Associa-
tion, Départment of Extension,
Oep.artment Heads and
Curriculum Commîttees. The
meeting is Manday. November
1 7 at 7:30 p.m, n the Medîta-
tian Room n SUR, Ali people
interested in extendîng
wamen's courses an campus
are welcome.

Dear Rita; he- who laughslast... ed.
This letter will make clear

some of the obfuscated points
raised in Rita Ztson's letter to
the Editor in last Tuesdays
Gateway. At the change-aver
meeting ýof Students' Councîl
held March 31. 1975 Rita
Zefsen was in attendânce. On
Aprîl 4, 1975 1 received a letter

from Ms, Zetsen stating "AslIam
unable ta attend the mpeting af
April 7. please acc.ept Val
Hrsche as my represent ative by
proxy.'

Val Hirsche did nat attend
this. or any subsequent.
meeting held duling the
summer.

On September 22.'I receiv-
ed a letter f rom Ms. Zetsen
stating 'Due ta an ad-
ministrative fouI-up, you did nat-
receive a letter mfforming yau af
my decisian ta resîgn.from the
Students' Union Councîl.
Recause of this decisian. 1 h-ave
arranged for Kevan Warner ta
be ufiy representative-by-proxy
for the remainder of my term,-

HoWever. as the letter was

dafed September-22, if is valid
only under Ry-Law C100, Part
111, Section 24, which stafes that
".a member of Caî,încil -. may
appaint a proxy member for ail
or part of. hîs term in office'
except thaf such appaîntment
shal not be valid after
Septem ber 1 5 unless is s
concurred by Council."

Aftfthe October 6 meeting af
Students' Counicif thîs was
brought ta the attenttion of Mr.
Warner, who then made a
represenfation on behaîf af Ms.
Zetson as a student-at-large. At

the October 1 5 meeting aof
Students' Councîl, Ms. Zetsen:
n her capacîty as a student
councîflor, introduced a motion
seýking ratification of Kevan
Warner as her proxy: The mo-
tion was defeated.

,As a result, 1 received a
leffer from Ms. Zetsen, dafed
October 29, 1975, statîng that
"Due ta circumstancesaoutlined
in my presenfation ta coun'cîf
(referring ta fthe meeting of
October i15), 1If imd if necessaFy
fa submit this resignatian.
Please arrange for a bi-erection

(sic) ta be held 'ta fîlI mY
position.".- This, af course,
means that Ms. Zetsen was a
member af Students' Council
ùntil I received her latter on
October 29 and which wvas
pubîîcly distrîbuted on October
30.

. hope thîs .will clear ul2
some af the misunderstandîng
which. surrounded Ms. Par-
t .ridge'ls edîtorial and Msi Zef-

sons eply. Kevîn Gillese.

Speaker
Students' Cauncil

i
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The WNomen's Program
rnre is concerned over the
ck Of courses relating tb
omen on this campus. Instead
extending the number of

trmen study courses that have
'en offered. the universîty has
lact dropped certain courses
er the past year.

The WPC has dîscussed
s matter wth various staff

emnbers on ibis campus, and it
fet that there is enough

ncern over this iack 10
rraft a meeting.
A meeting has been cailed

r Monday. November 1 7 ai
30 p.m. in the Medtation
omn SUB to discuss the
ssibilîlY of forming an ad hoc
mmllttee to pressure for more
urses dealing with woman
d which couid iead 10 a

vision or a department of
miens studiesý
Athough tiis malter was

scussed severai years ago,
thng concrete resulted. Un-
e vartous ufiversities in
nada. the University of Aiber-*
has regressed. In order 10
eliorate thîs situation, we
ge you. and ail other in-

rested persons. 10 come to
s meeting.

Tamara Rabov
Women's Program Centre

SUB. Rm. 230,
432-3214

Prez wants
participation

On Thursday, November 13
ere will be a march 10 the
berta Legslature from OUAD
ginning at 4:00 p m. Aslarge

lurnout as possible is needed
rtnis rally to have any-Impact.
If Vou are a renter and are

ginnnq la feel the sîrangling
pal hgher rents. thîs is vour
prtunity ta express yaur
isSaisacî ion wit h t h e
plrable plight of rentiers in
e province.

The Execulîve an d
udents'Councîl encourage ail
aff and studenîs at Ibis univer-
lyta particîpate.

The ime has come 10 show
anges are needed. After ail,

ugh is enough, lets show
emwe mean business.

Nexr Thursday afternoon let
loin together wîith other

emnbers of the communîty and
ovnce and register our op-
Ostian 10 the Alberta

<.4

governiments înactîvîty in
regards to rentailegislation.

Joîn thé march for change!
Graeme Leadbeater

Preésident

Yes, but,
who cares?

The Federation 'of Aberta
students commenîs,. (GataYa.
Oct. 16) that the AduIt Ediîca-
lion Act draft preesh
student as a prciduct ràthÉrtlàn
an individua, They go ohntsay
that eéducation shouid .Pe a
process o.riented -10 -'.:the
developmentof rndivi dua[dW'ii
will be 'ell'equipped. irn-' a
broad seilse. to deai witI a
changing.worid. Il should nover
be .soiely oriented t10"the
production of mnoe for a
Society.'

This is ail very weil and aice
but 1 can Séeanothîng -but
1 producîs' being made he(e at
the U o) A. 1 contend that
educatiqpaiready is soleJy
orientetY 10 the production of
manpo'5verY iThere doësn't
seem to.be anybody here for any
other reason. 0f course, some
of them wii say lhey are here for
their own gains, yei the ulimata
purpose wîli aiways be 10 carve
a niche in thea'Society' n which
lhay can funciion, in whîch îhay
can be a part. LaI's face t., il
doesnt pay to be a ful ltime
indîvîdual in thîs day and age.

Scott Partrîdge
Ed 3.

Missing magazine

This is my fîrst year on
campus, and 1 lhink il's really
neat and aIl that, but last Tues-
day. whîle 1 was adrîrng the
model of a thresher in the
Agriculture Building. some one
stole my copy aI thîs months
Northern Saskatchewan
Rapeseed and Used Tractor
Parts Journal. Il wasnt worth
very much. but the section on
high-speed balîng was of great
.sentimental value.

If Ibis person returned my
magazine. 1 would gladly let hîm
have my Free Press Weekly.

Alice Chalmers
Ag. 1
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e.nough

bf unfair rent
Iïnereases?

-of the heavy end
of the supply-
demand stick
in-housing?

Enough is Enough is a
campaign to change ail that.
And it needs your support.

Our Objectives
0 Municipal rent review boards with power to reject,
alter or approve rent increases.
0 An immediate rent freêze until rent review
legisiation is enacted
0 A tenants' Bill of Rights including:

no eviction without cause;
a guaranteed level of maintenance;
a mandatory standard lease agreement for alil

landiords and tenants;
a landiord and tenant grievance procedure;
a landiord deposit to guarantee emergency

maintenance and repairs;
tenants'1 participation in formulating apartment

regulations.

0 An immediate committment for an aggressive,
province-wide public housing programn - 1,.000 units
for Edmonton NOWI
* lncreased'financial support for municipalities to
assist development of co-op and non-profit housing.

Join us Thursday Nov. 13 in a
march on the legisiature. U of A
participants will meet in the
Quad at 4:00.
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International Women'si
Hugil Cup date set

On Saturday. November
1 5, the Debating Society wil be
hosting the 1975 Hugîl Cup
Debatîng Tournament, on cam-
pus-This year the tournament is
of special importance, for the
top two speakers wilqin a trip to
London. Engiand to represent
the U of A in an international
debatîng tournament.

The style of de baie for the
Hugil Cup. thîs year. will be
unique as well. The format will
be parliamentary debate style,
with three debators per team.
The teams for thîs debate wîll be
chosen randomiy from the en-
trants. so debators wil enter

individually. flot in teams. as is
traditional

Entry to thîs tournament is
open to ail U of A students, The
entry fee for the tournament wili
be $ 5.

Those interested in enter-
îng the tournament are asked to
caîl eîther Kevan Wdarner at
452-3646. or CathyJohnson at
436-5791. Or, even better, cut
out the entry form underneath
and drop it into the Debating
Societys maîlbox in the
Students' Union office by 5 p.m.
Priday. Nov. 7.

ENTRY FORM
N a m e ... .....-.. ....................................
Address...................-..............................................
P h o n e ................................................... . . ...
Are you a student at the U of A? Yes . ......................... No
Entry fee is $5.

by Beverly Bernardo
and Elizabeth Hnatyshyn

October 25 was deciared
International Women's Day of
International Womens Year by
I;he United Nations. But many
women around the world have
decided that ail the fanfare-.of
International Women's Year has
flot bettered the lot of women. Irn
Iceland 90%,of the country's
women went out on strîke on
Oct. 2 5. In the United States the
National Organization of
Women calied for a strike. and
rallies were heid in major calies
on Oct. 29. Canadian women in
Ottawa, Edmonton. and Win-
nipeg participated in protest
actions on Oct. 25.

In Edmonton on October
2 5 more than 1 25 women and
men took part in Women's
Action Day. The action was held
to protest government inaction
on women's rights in Inter-
national Women's Year. A
telegram sent to members of
parliament states the views of
participants:

"We are very disappointed
by goverfiment inaction during
International Women's Year.

We expected action and got
posters. Not one important
piece of legisiation has been
introduced in 1975 to remedy
the obvious inequities suffered
by women, despite the f act that
the goverfiment has had the
very detaiied and straight-
forward recommendations of
the Royal Commission on the

Status of Womnen since i 97e'
Women's Action Day W,',

Sponsored by Edmonton
Woman's Place, but a largî
number of other womnen
groups joined in the proîest
Speakers from 1 2 differenl
organizations addressed the
opening rally.

An.n Lambert, from opion

f.

f
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r*432-4266 new nu'mber *

Studlents HeIp
*4324266 Lengthening the harangue againist the govèrnment's misreprese~

tation, called IWY.

(Amauli'l ARNOLD SPOHR,
DIRECTOR

NOVEMBER
Monday 17, Tuesday 18,

Wednesday 19
- 8:30 p.m.

'i'c'ii i s o j iof i:
S. [. Box Office - Bay <)iîicis

icjo :$7.,50 - $6.00il - $5.100 - $3..50
i)iscoti nt i frSti n nis ond c i 'n rr C ifi ins

Performing NOV 17 "Moments", "Adagietto" Pas de deux ,"Rodeo",
"Green Tables", NOV 18, 19 "Pictures", a trilogy, "Twilight", "Rondo",
"The Game". Music by Simon & Garfunkel; Emerson Lake & Palmer.

A prîîsentation of Ihe Touring Office of Ihe Cimnadcli Counî:il

~minisuim.

Student Loan
Appeals

Didyoù receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made.
Ail students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11i160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).,

For f urther information contact Brian. Mason,
Executive Vice-president in the Students' Union
offices, 2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).
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Day protestseoenmn naction
for Women. was the first
speaker. She had attended the
Ujnited Nations sponsored con-
ferenice on, International
Women's Vear. She claimed the
conference -in no 'way ad-
dressed itself to the needs of
women. Citing an example she
said the world sexism was
declared to be an invalid term by
the conference. Saying that the
conference as typified by the
election of a manas its presi-
dent, Lambert also told par-
ticipants the lack of funds made
available by the Cana dian
government had made it very
dffiçult for non-government
women to attend the con-
ference.

Gail Aller speaking for the
Canadian Association for the
Repeal of Abortion Laws. con-
centrated on the unfair nature
of present laws. In particular
she stressed that abottions are
becoming more difficuit, to
obtain. saying the situation i's
partially the resuit of the fact
that fewer hospitals have abor-
tion committees now than did
so a year ago. Aller also dè'scrib-
ed the persécution of Dr.,Henry
Morgentaler by the Canadian
and Quebec governments. She
called for repeal of the abortion
law and freedomr for Dr.
Morgentaler.

Dorothy Keith f rom -the Day
Care, Co uncil condemned Ot-

'îawa for its lack of 'concern for
children. She said that there are
1,500.000 children under 14 in
Canada whose mother is in the
work force. here is room for
nearly 2 out of every 100O of
these children in existing day%
care centers. She told of the
hardship that this - situation
creates for both women and
chldren. Keith received a round
of applause when she told the
audience that the federal

governments priorities are
reflected by ex-justice Mnister
Otto Lang for whom "Life begin-
sut conception and ends at
birth.*"

1Barb Smith from Edmonton
Womans Place.ended the rally.
Her speech effectively summed
up the./angérof the wonen
present. Smith denouncèd In-
ternational Women S Year as a
sham.

-When is the 'government
going to repeal the abortion
laws and f ree Dr. Morgentaler?-
she asked. She demanded to
know -When is it goînt to
provide adequate quality day
care. Wh en will it insure that
women receive equal pay for
work of eclual value. The
government has done nothing
in 1 975," she conclt4ded, *to
bring women any closer to
equality."

SThe seriousness and deter-
mination of the women present
was shown by the fact that the
nine workshops were well-
attended. Representativesfrom
each of the workshops reported
back to the final plenary ses sion
with reports their decissonsfor
future activities. A number of
t he workshops compiled
demands to be sent to the
Canadian an d Ab e r ta
goverriments.

The concluding rally voted
to send telegrams containing
women's demands to membere
of Parliament and members of
the Alberta Legislature
Ass e mbly.

The demands to the fede raI
àovernment included:

1, The immediate repeal of
the abortion law and freedom
for Dr. Morgentaler.

.2. That, proposed Human
Rghts Legisiation be amended
to remove aIl sections which

prevent the Human Rghts
Legislation from superceeding
other legislation.

3. That the Human Rights
Act be, amended Io include
discrimr* nation o ,n the grounds
of sexual orientation.

4. That the recommenda-
tion of the Status of Women
Report asking that child care
responsibility be shared ',by
socîety. as a whole be îm-
mediately împlemented.
through Iegiqtion which
provîdes universal quality
supplementary child care.

5. That the federal govern-

ment implement and enforce
the right of equal pay for work of
-equal' valefor .aIl working
women.

Among th~e demands
directed at the Albertagoovern-
ment were:

1 . That the Alberta-Govern-
ment immeditately introduce
Labor. Legislation t hat would
guarantee women the right to
Maternity Leavewithout loss of
employment. witft guarantee 'of
return to employment wîth full
benefits and seniority. and with
pay during leave.

2. That the Alberta Govern-

ment immediately intorduce
legislation providing for an
effective affirmative action
program for employment of
women and natives in Alberta,

The Native Women's
workshop sent a special letter to
Syncrude Canada which called
for the Company to grant
women and natives special.
preferential treatmnent, in job
training, employment. wages.
and other involvements of the
company. This workshop also
called on Can ada Manpower to
train women for jobs Opening
up in'Aberta that have
traditionally been-held bymales.

THE VARSCONA THEATRE PRESENTS

NOVEMBER 7- 13, 1975

Friday. Nov. 7 8:00 PM
THE LITTLE THEATRE 0F JEAN RENOIR

Directed and Wrtten by Jean Renoir
FRANCE Family

Saturday, Nov. 8 2:00) PM - Matinee
LA GRANDE BOUFFE

Director: Marco Ferreri-, Cast: Marcello Mastrioanni, Michel Picolci.
Ugo Tognazzi. Winner Internaional Criies Prize - Cannes Film Festi val

FRANCE Restricted Aduit

Saturday. Nov. 8, 8:00 PM
LE SEX SHOP

Director: Claude Berri - FRANCE Restricted Aduit

Sunday. Nov. 9 2:00 PM - Matinee
SECOND GUN

Amerioen Documentary on the assassination or Robert F. Kennedy.
Produced and Diretted by Gerald Alcan ini co-operation with investigative

reporter Ted Charach. Family

Sunday,Nov.9 8:OOPM
LOVE AND ANARCHV Restricted Aduit

Director: Lina Wertmuller; I3cstAclor: Cannes Film Festival 1974 - ITALY

Monday, Nov. 10 8:00 PM
HEARTS AND MINDS

Dire etor: Peter Davis; Academy Award Winner - U.S.A. NSFC

Tuesday, Nov. 11 2:00 PM - Matinee
LES VIOLONS DU BAL

lVritcn and Dircctcd by Michel Drach;
Besi Adlrcss: Cannes Film Festival 1974- FRANCE Aduit

Tuesday, Nov. Il 8:0PM
ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN - LOVE 0F LIFE Family

Director: FrancoisReiehenbach; Academy Award Winner - FRANCE

Wednesday, Nov. 12 8:00 PM
LES ORDRES Aduit

Director: Michel Brault; flest Direclor: Cannes Film Festival 1975 and
-Canadian Film Awards; Ilesl Pîctture of 197,5:Canadian Film Awards;

Besi Originsal Scr-cetplay: Canadian Film.Awards - CANADA

Thursday, Nov. 13 8100 PM
AND NOW MY LOVE

Director:- Claude Lelouche - FRANCE. NSFC

The Varscona Theatre's Festival of International Films starts Tomorrow.
November 7-13. Advance Tickets are on sale at: Odeon 12:00)-5:30;
Varscon& - evenings from 7:00 p.m.; Phone reservations: 429-3181.
eAIi Seats $3.00. NO RESERVED SEATS.

Organising against a sluggish and backward group of maie
bureaucrats.

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONIE,433-8244

EVERY sui

Shakespearean Films
November 9th'
Roman PolanskU's.
Macbeth with Jon Fnch "

November 1 eth
Richard Burton
Elizabeth Taylor
Taming of the Shrew
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The evils of

The following article was originally
submitted ta the Nova Scotia Royal
Commission on Education. Public Ser-
vices and Provincial-Municipal relations
by a group oi faculty members at Mount
Si. Vncent Univers ity and was
writîen by Larry Fisk ai MSVU's Depart-
ment oi Palitical Studies. Although some
statistics may flot apply ta ail Canadian
universities. the attitudes certainly do.

We live in a time of such social
awareness ýthat even the graffiti
scribbled on washroom walls has taken
on moral and polîtical sîgnifîcance. One
such popular scrawl remînds us that
Frederick Nîetszche was probably the
first ta coin the "God is dead" phrase. It
reads "'God is Dead - Fred" and below it
are enblazened the wards "Fredis Dead!
- Gad.-

A group of students at the University
of Alberta w.ererecently addressed by a
speaker wha entitled his talk: "The
University is dead - God."

Some of us would be prepared ta
argue that in terms of matters that really
caunt the university. if it isn't dead. is at
least under the seriaus and critîcal
scrutiny &'experts in the intensive care
unit and the present prognosis is none
too f avora ble. For. whatever else we may
wish ta say about the youth culture (or
however we define the long term
signifîcance of a counter-cuiture or
cultural revolutian) a profound
questianing and dîssatîsfaction is in fact
being expressed and changes
demanded wîthîn the, unîversîty en-
viranmeÀt. Perhaps Peter Berger's sim-
ple explanation helps us ta understand.
The dominant spirit of chîldhaod:. - the
happy chidhood that most middle ciass
children share is confrontîng the second
mrost dominant spirit,.in technaiagîcal
societies: - the spirit of bureaucratîzatian
common toalal institutions. The carefree.
protected and hîghly persohal life of
childhood confronts the hîghly
regulated and impersonal lit e of
bureaucracy first of ail in educafianai
institutions.

Social institutions like the church
orthe family, or political institutions like
political parties may once have been the
most logical abject of youthf ul attack but
their significance in defining social
reality seems very much ta be replaced
by the universities. Hence. the attack
zeroes in on the mare recently un-
cavered enemy.

Berger's nation of.these fwo domri-
nant spirits leaves much unexplained -
for example. why should this present
generatian acf so determinedly wheni
some of us sat so passively in lecture
halls only a decade aga? Nevertheless
the above camments do open ati east.
the r question as ta how the universîty

* defines social reality and what myths are
operative- as the ùniversity engages in
this vital task.To them., as we understand

it. is not 50 mu'ch tMat the unîversity nas
the power ta, define social reaîity for'us
but. rat her. that it daes.so on the basis of
very particular. if not narrow. assump-
fions raated in ifs present faculty and
administration and their own
prof essional train ing: most of whom fail
ta recognize the particularities of their
own myth-making.

.We see three evil tendencies in
university education in Canada. Univer-
sities seem ta us ta be increasingly
antipersonal.-palitically reactianary and
morally bankrupt. We describe these
evils as tendencies because we do not
believe aIl universities harbour them ta
the same extent aîthough ail halls of
learning are subjected ta the farces
which foster their unwelcohie growth.
These farces include. we're convinced,
tightly ratianalized academic traditions.
the social status of the university -
trained. the effect of large buildings and
the maintenance of them. the sheersize
of mast modemn campuses and their
concammittant administrative needs.
and the increased importance and
power of universities in social and
politicai life. Emanations arising from
the above sources inevitably push the
unîversîty in the undesirabie directions
whîch we now wish ta descrîbe more
fuily.

Anti-Persanal
Fîrsf we saîd the university tends fa

be anti-personal. We deliberately chose
ta say "anti -personal1" rather than "îm-
personai" because of f îrst expression
infîmates that unîversîty lîfe is con-
scîausly agaînst people rather than
quietiy indîfferent. Lef us explaîn.

tl is abviaus naw ta most of us that
the unîversîty is încreasingly anti-
persanal when we consider the
bureaucratizatian of the institution.
Scores of intraductory classes acrass
the country have enroliments of.800 ta
1,.000 where the oniy advantage for the
student is that hîs or her ananymîty
e nsures an uninterrupfed 50 minute
nap. Or we might consider computerized
registration which makes number
100667 mare, significant than7 my
signature; or ibràry regulations design-
ed ta keep books on the shéif; a library
check-out service whîch dispenses more
feelings of criminality than tl catches
stolen books, the-profusion of facuity
lounges which protect professors fram
unwittingly reveaîing their humanîty ta
students over coffee. whatever. the
regulation. whatever the practice; -the
size. maintenance and development of
the total physical plant in effect says (in
the words of the bewildered freshman) -
"screw the indivîdual student!"

One of aur number remembers one
summer working at Queen's University
where most- persans empîoyed by that
august institution were fIat broke at the
end of the spring term. Most students

usually are. Not anlywas the university in
na*pasitian tb anticipate the needs of its
own student emplavees by issuing an
advance or at least an early payoheque
but a computer payroll system ensured
that no ane would be paid until summer's
end. This persan remembers asking the
computer <or one of its executive
assistants) if he could pick up his pay
cheque on the last day as he was moving
out of town. The answer received was
that the computer was programmed ta
print the cheques, feed them ta
envelopes and mail them to each
emplpyee. at his or her summer address.
It was a cardinal rule that there would be
no interference in this pragramming
pracess. He would have ta move to
Toronto on the same threadbare
shoestring that he had worn ail summer
and wait for thepost office toforward his
desperately-needed funds.

There is a second and much more
seriau s level of "inhumarrity- in the
universities and that is in the way the
academic pursuits engaged in
emphasize behaviaur rather than ex-
perience. In the humanities and social
sciences the observable behaviaur of
people is studied ta the exclusion the
introspective view of the one who is
experiencing the behavior. But ex-
perience is everyi bit as real as the
behavior that we observe that reflects it.

R.D. Laing, the provongtive British
psychiatrist has shown os that ex-
perience is but one side of reality and
behavior another. There is no inner and
outer in human experience savewhatwe
give those names. In orderto understand
persans we need ta appreciate the total
reality about them. We need ta, take
seriously the experience which gives rise
ta behavior. As RD. Laing says: -'Our
behavior is a function of aur experience.
We act according ta the way we see
things. If aur experience is destroyed aur
behaviar wilI be destructive. If aur
experience is destroyed. we have lost aur
own selves."

1 submit that it is just this over-
emphasis on outward actions on
behavior and deemphasis of experience

which fostersthe lack of appreciation on
the part of the student for his ar her awn
experience. In other words. a university
education teaches stuçIents ta "iearn
about the world rather than ta learn from
the world" as Ivan Illich puts it. Lectures,
reading lists. term papers. and ex-
aminations ail pressure the student ta
see social realities as something ta be
learned about. observed and memariz-
ed. There is littie ta match these activities
which wouid assist students, in ap-
preciating their enviranment., sharing
and extending their talents, accepting
and critically weighing their own ex-
perience. improving their activities by
practice and. deveiaping their own
wisdom and moraIrtj' Is t any wonder
university teachers complain that
students are inexperienced and non-
refiective? Students are sa becausetheir
training cîrcumvents such self-
ref lect ion.

To use an example from the field of
political studies we teach' students
about paliticai institutions and palifical
events but we do not attempt ta practice
politîcal action or responsîble
citizenship and criticaliy evalu@te aour
own performance.

Is Scientific Real ism. Anti-PersonalI?
There is a further difficuity in this

over-emphasis on observable behavior.
Academics caîl this approach of un-
derstanding-the world around as scien-
tific realism. It is a realism' which
critically analyzes and scientîfica[ly or
systemnatically re-orders reality. What
many of the yaung. or' those who think
young. hungder for is a new theory of
human intelligence, a new conception of
human knowing. a new definition of
reason. The yaung Catholic theologian.
Michael Novak writes that the university
faculty (and notfthe administration) is the
reaienemny of the student in this struggle
for a new uniderstanding.. He sayq that

"the faculty is the guardian af the
prevaiiing myth by which reality is fo be
perceived; the prevailing definition of
reason. methad. argumentation and
even perception. What the facuity says s,
important exîsts; what the faculty ig-
nores does nat exist. Realism is what one
iearns in callege." Ta paraphrase Novak:
where ail experience. and especiallythat
of the student. is de'negrated social
reaiity is what: the professor leads
students ta read and observ and by the
methadology which he advacates.
Critics of this realism are joined by
young students in callîng for a replace.
ment. of analytîcal reasan by con-
sciousness which maintains. agaîn as
does ' Michael Novak. that. "myth and
symbol, feeling and fantasy. experience
and imagination. sensitivity and sen-
sibility are given an explicit raie in the
expression of ethical and political
perception and action." As advocates of
realism we. the faculty have for toa long
been calling such dimensionp of human
understanding mere ramanticism.
irrationality or self -iindulgence.

Is Competitive Work Anti-Personal?
Finally. 1 think the- University is

viciausly anti-personal because of its
inordinate emphasîs on* hard. com-
petitive work. Success, in unîversity
circles. is seen as what 1 achieve 'in
relation ta other'. what 1 achieve by
stepping over and on my feilow students
or faculty members. The emphasîs on
scientific realisim makes ail endeavors
subject to the criticism aof fellow students
but its extension in the psychologîcal
realm is jealousy for anothers achieve-
ment. secrecy surrounding a new or
previously unexpressedi idea. and a
hulking pride over a higher grade.

The emphasis on learning about
things and activities rules OUf an ap-
preciatian of the inner risks. develop-
ment and persanal growth and eniarge-
ment' which might better have
constituted aur definition of success.
and in a much less competitive way. Our
emphasis on hard work done in seclu-
sion fails miserably ta appreciate how
wark accomplished in pirivate is-
profoundly indebted ta the priar ac-
complishments of ather and the protec-
tîve and criticai enviranment of aur
cantempararies..

Politicalîy Reactionary
Our private scholastic endeavors

have palitîcai signîficance which we
seldom. if ever. recagnîze. In the first
place what we fînd when we engage in
research <aur results) may have
profound palitical implications. depen-
ding of course on aur degree of
wilingnessta publicize aur findings. for
example the discavery or measutement
of an indequate or paoriy admînistered
social service. Secondiy. the kînds of
questions we research wiil vary in
palitical sîgnificance. If we choose a
study. let's say: "A Comparative Analysîs
of the Langevity of Government-Issued
Pencil Erasers as Utilized by a Random
Sampling of Halifax Dartl'nouth Grade
One Pupils'. aur findings are nat lkelyto
have fao much politicai importance.
Another question related ta for example
the degree of successful performance of
any social or political institution or
agency is bound ta have mare political
significance.* But aur prîvate research is
politicaiiy relevant nat anly in what we
find and what we question but alsa in
how we investigate.ý Somne forms of
investigation for 'example participant

,observation) may lead ta an invalvemnent
and identification with persans-being
studied that a distant analysis based an
samp 1le surveys. for another example
mightneyer risk.

The rnethadolagy we employ May
narrow the field of questions that we are
able ta ask since samne couîd neyer be
tackîed by certain methads. Again. few
researchers consider hawthe timing of a
study may have political releva nce. Mare
students are'aware of unforeseen canse-
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university
'education'

quences of new discoveries'what with
our new awareness of the environmental
crisis. But a.ll too few researchers con-
sider the political questions as to who
should get the results of completed
studies.

Precious little research is ci ried on
with a view to developing a better life for
forgotten minorities and issuing them
with the results. What we require may be
counter-research whichimaginately and
stubbornly attempts to propound and
develop stark new alternatives of out-
'worn ways of doing things.

Ivan lllich calls for such research. a
"research on alternatives to the products
which now dominate the market; to
hospitals and the profession dedicated
to keeping the sick alive (the research
required for a heart transplant while
thousands die of amoebic dysentry) to
schools . and the packaging process
which refuses education to those who
are not of the right age, who have not
gone through the curriculum. who have
not sat in a classroom a sufficient
number of successive hours. whà will
not pay for their learning with submis-
sion to custodial care. screening and
certification or with indoctrination in the
values of the dominant elite."

Provocative statements like lIlich's
above may remind academics that our
quiet studies in carpeted offices do not
cease to be political just because we
avoid takina sides. Our decision not to

engage upon a studywhich wou be given
over to the poor for use against the
existing economic and political order,
far from being politically neutral is in fact
politically reactionary We fail to
recognize that even our feeble attempts
atfutrality are rooted in the naive
assumption, that the political and
educational climate and institutions
within which we work are also neatral
and harmless, if not powerless.
American academics need only reflect
on the fact that 65 percent of ail
university research is directly or indirec-
qis sponsored by government agencies
to show the error of such an assump-
tion

Perhaps the larger error we make as
academics is to assume that our
'politically neutral' empiricism removes
us from a particular political position or
commitmhent. What our stance does irg
fact is to make us full-fledged par-
ticipants in the existing way of doing and
seeing things. What reforms we may
propound will ail. in the final analysis,
serve the existing social order. What is
stifled within us, says Novak. is. the
"revolutionarý, Utopian. visionary im-
pulse." We come to accept instead
compromise, patience' and ac-
qui4scence. ' We grow incapable of
attacking problems in such a way as to
build a significantly better system
because we fail to strike with imagina-

tion and concern at the very roots of the
traditional pattern and order. Our
research produces reforms which are
tacked on to the present social system.
Yet "there is compelling evidence", says
Novak, "that realistic social and political
reforms do not, in fact, alter power
arrangements or weaken key interest
groups in our society; political symbols
change, but the same elites remain in
unchallenged power." What we are
actually doing is concretizing or
hypostatizing certain social, political,
economic or educational alternatives
and making them harden into reality or
into the only possibilities, while fragile
faintly visible possibilities become in-
creasingly buried by the so-called tried
and true.

Can We Justify Our Continued Associa-
tion With Universities?

What we ought seriously to be
questioning is how as faculty and
students we can in all consciousness
continue to associate ourselves with a
university.

We justify our staying on in a
teaching position only as we struggleto-
examine the myths which undergîrd the
university and our own understanding of
them. It seems to us that the uncloaking
of myths is the central task of all students
be they social or natural scientists,
philosophers or theologians. and that
the uncloaking must necessarily begin
with ourselves, our own training and the
institutions with which. we are
associated.

Secondly. we believe that as faculty
we can justify an extended contract with
the university if our teaching practices
enable students to learn from the world
rather than simply about it. Hence, we
teach political institutions and we prac-
tice citizenship. we open up the univer-
sities to those who want to learn; the

desire to learn is their eligibilitytoenroll.
not prerequisite courses. abilityto pay or
certification. We justify our attachment
to the university as we detach ourselves
and take our books. ideas and
knowledge to be used by the larger
comrnunity outside

We should justify our research only
as it becomes counter-research. that
research which recognizes its political
obligations and struggles to construct
radical alternatives for a new society;
that research which can be employed by
those who most need it and seldom have
access to it; the poor. the dispossessed,
the politically defenceless minorities.

Thirdly, we justify our continued
association with the university, ' by
struggling to build a new moral view of
ourselves and our education. The
brilliant psychoanalyst and social critic
Ernest Becker has written a most caretul
treatise called Beyond Alienation in
which he ever so thoroughly traces the
gradual return of morality to the post-
scientific world-view and the content of
education. We hope that in what we've
already said about the university's moral
failures you may agree with us that we
need to grapple with the moral dimen-
sion of life in the university. Certainly we
need to continue our scientific and
philosophical analyses and com-
parisons of moral positions and ethical
problems. But in addition we. all of us,
faculty and students alike. need to
express our questions of conscience, we
need to encourage intelligent com-
mitments and consciously engage one
another with out senses of social obliga-
tion and personal convictions.

It would be comforting to think that
the development and living out of such
convictions may yet lead to some more
humane. politically aware and morally
sensitive community of scholars in the
future.

Sharon: at your service

"Services" is the magic word student
politicians throw at their constituency during
election time. Thus, "services" is what the
majority of students expect from their Students'
Union. Andfor most students, "services" equals
Rat, Dinwoodie Socials, Student Cinema, the
Gateway to name just a few.

And yet, Terry Sharon, this year's v.p.
services,feels services extendfar beyond Ratt
and the commercial outlets associated with the
Students' Union, like S. U. Records, the Box
Office, etc.

"Services can also be representing students
to the provincial government. It is a service to
students if you lobby on their behalf on an issue
like financing of post-secondary education."

Talking to Terry, it becomes soon apparent
that this year's v.p. services does not consider
himself as an administrative caretaker of the
commercial Students' Union outlets.

"The time we spent in administrating these
commercial outlets could be spent better on issues
that are really critical to the students on campus.
Students pay their Studepts' Union fee to join a
union and not to become share holders of a
company. We might talk for hours about beer
parlors and yet students get screwed in the
financing of their education."

What we hope to see is probably a stabiliza-
tion of our commercial outlets and further
development of things -that are needed like the
Housing Registry.

F.A.S.
Terryfeels that in his role as v.p. services he

has as, much political responsibility ds the other'

executive members. Thus, it is no surprise that
Terry is also on the executive of the newly-
founded Federation of Alberta Students.

He Jèels that the creation of FAS was
indirectly brought about by the students
themselves.

"What has been happenipg in these last
couple ofyears is that students have become more
and more concerned with the quality ofeducation
in Alberta. The Federation of Alberta Students
wasformed by the leaders ofstudent associations
to voice students' opinions to the increasingly
important decisions that are being made by the
provincial government concerning education and
without consultation from students."

In reference to recent criticism that the
executive hqs not sought student approval before
going ahead with FA S, Sharon argues:

"Right now our task is to establish FAS. We
have to establish the concept and show what can
be done so that students can judge later."

Terry believes that there might be a FAS
referendum next year.

Forums
Des* e his emphasis on the service of

lgbbyin'-and political activity, Terry does not
'îeglect the everyday duties arising form the
established "services". He places special emphasis
on forums.

"Hopefully we will see more money going to
things like forums. I can give you letters of
speakers and they won't speak for less than 2000
or 3000 dollars. And Ive got a $3000 budget to
work with."

"We hope to make more money on our
concerts to spend on ourfurmus becauseforums
are dead losses unless we start charging for them.

CKSR
The resurrection of CKSR is another issue

that the v.p'. services and executive are currently
tackling. Following the initial reservations
concerning the financial viability of the station,
Terry now feels more positive about the oppor-
tunity to bring CKSR back.

"I consider it quite important to have a radio

station because it also increases the communica-
tion of the Students' Union to students."

Thus, someday', we'll be able to hear CKSR
on the air or via cable TV.

Personal Goals
Looking at his personal future, Terr, a

fourth year education student, indicates that he
would like to go into Grad Studies, "maybe in
Education Foundation". He maintains that he
has no political ambitions and ihat he has not
thought of re-runningJr v.p. services.

Student Apathy
Terry recognizes that student apathy is wide-

spread and that it may represent obstacles to
political initiatives.

"I don't blame students. I blame the
Students' Union which has made them apathetic
over the last three or four years. The Students'
Union has been too administrative-oriented and
consequently has not. fought on- important
issues."

"What the Students' Union has to do to get
students involved is to present issues that interest
people, issues that arefaced by students everyday.
In this way students will see that the Students'
Union is very important. The SU has lacked
leadership in taking up concerns of students."

Terry believes that the current executive has
been more effective in tackling issues of concern
that its predecessors. As an examnple he points ai
the executive'sprojects during the Housing Crisis;.
the Housing Registrv and the Temporary Hous-
ing Units. And most important, in that context,
the Students' Union got the provincial govern-
.ment and the university to admit that housing is
their concern and consequentlv should be taken
car of bv them.

According to Terry, future issues to be
tackled include the general standard ofeducation,
necessary improvements in classes, the lack of
student involvement in the decision-making
process of the university. "We have to move more
and more toward complete democraization ofthe
university." As an example, he refers to the
necessity of student representation on tenure
cormittees.
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There are many Ca
musîcians whose taler
largely unknown ta the
Strîngband, now wîti
albums, , s a group
abîlîties have gone re
unappreciated. Na
Melodies, the second ait
Stringband. is a unîci
perience for the Ca
list'ener. Wîthaut beîng j
Strîngband are able to rr
John and Olive Diefer
P.E. Trudeau. Ross Th
and Elwood Glaver; cori
images of wîde-open p
rural Saskatchewan, ti
Weýtern City, Jutra-iie
of Northern Ouebec, and
Canadian narrow-mîndE
ail wthîn two sids ofa ia

The core of Stri
consîsts af Marie-Lynr
mond, who sîngs anc
guitar, banjo. tambouri
hand drum. and Bob
who sîngs and plays
banjo, and banjolir(
National Melodies, Ma
and Bob are îoîned by 13
on fîddie,. mandolîn, vic
electrîc guitar. Ail
musîcians are versati
accomplîshed. and l
they become creators
tîsans.

Stringband drawr
their repertotre from thE

Strung oui
anadian and French inluenced Cana-
nts are dian f olk music, rather than the
ipublic. American'-styled country-folk.
h two whîch is sa much in the vogue.
whose This element is, to understate

elatively the matter. a pleasant change.
a'îonal One of the songs. "Le Prisonnier
bum by De Londres" s a French version
lue ex- of the Englîsh ballad. Lr

anadian Bateman", whîle another.
ingoes. "Waissailing". <which they draw
meention from the British folk-sîngîng
nbaker. Watersons) is a variation of the

hatcher, popular "Gower Wassaîl", Ali of
,ure up the tradîtîonally-styled tunes on
prairies, National Melodies are well-
he big played, especîally the jigs.
,scenes which are lively but much too

d hearty short.
edness. However, it s wîth their

recdnes original compositionstheString-
reod band really prove their mîght.

îngband Marîe-Lynn demonstrates her
in Ham- songwritîng ability wîth 'Ways
ýd plays of the Heart", on whîch she also
ne. and provîdes stunnîng vocais. Bob
Bassin, Bossîns "Lunenburg Concer-
guitar, to", is a song whose sensîtîvîty

ico. On and simplistic charm exceed the
rie-iynn compositions of most Amerîcan
en Mînk folk artîsts.
tola, and More 1lîght- hearte'd
1three numbers such as "Intruders".

îile and "Show Us The Length",
together (somewhat irreverant, but not at
and ar- ail irrelevant, that one). and

"»Dief Wîll Be the Chief Agaîn"
Most of are ail superb, 'Intruders" is a
e British satîrîcal tune, (l hope), about an

Students' Union Theatre Presents
In Association with

Donald K. Donald Productions

Gino
Vanneli

in concert

with special guest

Patricia Dahlquist,

Tues day
November Il

8:30 PM
Tickets $4.50 Students

$5.50 Non-Students
Avaitable at SU Box Office
9008 HUB Mail

Fo Fe:iDfli

fil ifilBgli

f rom coast to coa
Aibertans vîew of Easterners
who bases hîs opinions on the
valîdîty of the film "Bily Jack".

Without discounting the
rest of the sangs on National
Melodies, the tune deservîng
most attention is "M rs.
Murphy", wrîtten by bath Marie-
Lynn and Bob. "'Mrs. Murphy'.'
concerns îtself wîth an elderly
wîdow who maîntaîns her "fine
quarter-section" somewhere in
Saskatchewan. Her chîldren
"Have gone ta the cîty, where
they dress up'so smart and they
talk s0 pretty. Traded the land
for a catalogue vision of modemn
apartments rîght out of their
dreams."

Ms. Hammond establishes
herseif as a leadîng folk singer
n Canada,.(in my opinion> wîth

her handlîng of this sang. She
m'ânages ta convey through her
voice a subtle but' important
tinge of despair, similar to Joni
Mitchell's achievement wîth
"The Last Tîme 1 Saw Richard".
Along wîth tasteful instrumen-
tation, Marie-Lynn's sensitive
vacals do justîve ta the poetîc
lyrics of this sanq.

Despite ail the fun String-
band has on thîs album, despîte
the jokes and hecklîng from the
backup "-choir", perhaps- the
raison d'etre of the group can be

12

Le Sex Shop only. one attraction
This Frîday the Varscona

Theatre be gins a film festival of
a sort neyer before presented in
Edmonton. The Festival of Inter-
national Fi/rn 1975 features a
film a day November 7 through
November 13, wîth matînee
presentations Saturday, Sun-
day. and Tuesday.

The Little Theatre of Jean
Renoir, dîrected and wrîtten by
Jean Renoir, opens the festival
Friday. twould be hardtoaskof
a movie much more than is
gîven here: sangs, laughter, a
bit of heartbreak and melancho-
y, a mellow spirit and some

gentie insight.

This is followed by La
Grande-Bouffe Saturday after-
noon, and Le Sex Shop Satur-
day evenîng. In the first. four
men and nymphomanîc school
teacherspend aweekend eating
themselves ta death. The se-
cond cancerns a bookshop
owner who runs a franchise in
hard-core magazines and sado-
masochislic gear. This is a cute
partrayal of the people in the
film,. their perversions, their
jokes, and the whores.

Sunday sees Second Gun
<an Amerîcan documentary on
the assassination of Robert F.

Kennedy) and Love andA'
(a Lina Wertmuiler Neap
gothîc romance>.
Other films in the series
and Mnds dîrected byi
Davis (Monday>, Les Viol e
Bal dîrected by Michel 
<Tuesday matînee); A
Rubinstein-Love of Lite dir
by Francoîs Reichenback(1
day evenîng; Les Or
dîrected by Mic
Brault(Wednesda i4; and
Now My Love directed
Claude Lelo uch (Thursdayi

Matinlees are at 2:00
evening performances ail

KLOND 1033 -__________Avenue__

It
extracted f rom a verse in
Murphy":
"The re's a fa ncy newout[11
got, 2000 acres Whe,,
highwaý' and the Grand1
cross. I's them gets the M
when the ramn doesn'î iall
they write off their promq
loss, 'Cause Thatcher if
wîth the boss,"»'

Stringband wili bea
ing at the Hovel on Nove1
2 1 . If you're planning OflbL
either or both of the Strihi
albums they will cost yOý
one to three bucks less,
Hovel than at Kelys rSt

Gord 5
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The
.drts'

DoII's, House- unmarred
There may have been
rer productions of Henrik
nsADo/P'sHouse than that
n aest Tuesday night at
atre 3 Yet. as ma ny of those
atendance at the season
mer will agree, there have
bably been few better.
Ibsens play, written in the

er haif of the nirneteeth
tury. revoives around the
racler of Nora Helmer. the
tered. doil-like wife of a
us conscious banker. It s
ugh an unforeseen inci-
t abetted by the soon ob-
us hypocrisy of her
band's feelings toward her
t compel Nora to see her
rrage as the sham it is. and
le as wife and rnother as

re mime. Nora's reaction -to
sudden development leadb
oving and memorable con-
on that 50 violently stirred

lorian audiences.
Judth Mabey excels in her
rayai of Nora. capturing al
gigglîng exuberance and
mn frailty Ibsen intended
character to possess. To a
. hat could easily be

rplayed by a lesser per-
er, Ms. Mabey lent a

incl air of plausibility. andin
mg sa contributes heaviiy to
aeshetic appeal Ibsens

k deserves.
C. Holte Davidson as Nora's
bandTrovaldwasa sore in
evenng's entertainiment. as
gave indications that he
Id have preferred the sanc-

of Edgar Bergen's lap.
rtheless. he did display
yflashes of brilliance in a

andîng part.
Demonstrating superb

fessional talents were Susan
re as Mrs. Linde. Drew
land as Doctor Rank, and
hard Gishier as Krogstad.
h ail three supplying more

le bigger
e better,
believes

Best known to Edmon-
ans for' hi~s monumental
IPtures (The Stake and The
nghorns at the Provincial
seum and Archives; The
der at The Centennial
ary) John WVeaver is a
lic and versatile sculptor.
Smonuments appear

Oughout the US. and now in
mada, and they include por-
l busts, life-size figures,
rch. scientîfic and diorama
Dgtures.'
The Montana-born 'grand-
and son of artists, Mr.

aver studied at the Art In-
Ue of Chicago, and later
Ied for the Smithsonian

liution for six years.
.Although. his subjects ar e
led, time and again they
Urn to western themeq of
fllict and heroism. and his

is often reminiscent of
giants in western art as

rIngon and Russell.
i an ex hibition running

illNovember 8 - December 8.
Edmonton Art- Gallery

'ents large and small works
0 xiing, western themes,

1iriles of monuments
here. as weîî as more

ratae figures and portraitt in different media.*

C. Holte Davidson and Judith Mabey play in Theatre Three'Î
captivation rendition of "A Dols House".

than adequate fouls to the
characters, Nora and Trovaid.
Complementing the cast with
brief but solid performances are
Larissa Maclean and
Christopher Larson as Nora's
children. Emmy and Eric, as well
as Lee Royce in the role of Anne
Marie. and Donna Gruhîke as
Helene-

SAlthough there appeared to
be some preliminary problems
with ighting the technicai
aspects of the productiornwere
of high quality. Every detail f rom

costume to set design seemed
to have been given an extra
share of consideration and,
thought.

For the hard work and effort
put into the first play of theor
1 975-76 season. artistic direc-
tor Mark Schoenberg and the
staff of Theatre 3 are to be
commended. If opening night is
a fair and just indication of
things to come, Theatre 3 wîli be,
providing entertainment that
shouid not be missed.

Saxby Phihips

Tuesday evening Edmon-
ton was graced with the
presence of one of the great
keyboard men of the rock worid
- Rîck Wakeman. Master of the
moog, Wakeman stood sur-
rounded by his instruments and
proceeded to amaze hîs
foiiowers as he played seiec-
tions from each of his solo
albums.

Wakemans musical
abilities proved to be virtualiy
iiawiess as he moved through a
baianced cross-section of his
works. Hisfingersflewwith ease
from piano to moog to
meiletron. often ieaving hîm
stretching the ful iength of his
keyboard. The oniy technîcal
difficulty with his playing was
that he ail too, often stayed with
the same sound from the moog.
His explorations into the-infinite
variety of sounds availabie ,on
the moog were far too rare. In
using.the melletron - an incredi-
bie device that can re-create
any sound from that of a string
section to a full scale war -
Waiceman generally stayed with
basic violin and choral fills.

Much of Wakeman's music.
'in particular the pieces from'
..Journey to t he Center of the
Eàrth.'" came across a.«touch
éempty. for orchestral accom-
paniment was conspicuously

I
i... Net FWNES...
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THEATRE
Stage West performs Once More with Feeling until Nov.
30. Tuesday through Saturday. 6 pm. Sunday at 5 pm.
Dinner followed by the production.

Northern Lîght Theatre pregents Heroes. an enter-
taining play by Canadian author Ken' Mitchell, Week
days through Nov. 14. at 12: 10. Admission $ 1.50 at
Edmonton Art Gallery.

Cîtadel Theatre performance DearLiar featuring Dame'
Peggy Ashcroft and JohnNeviiîe Play continues until
Nov. 29.-
Theatre 3 presents A Do/P's House;- a tribute to
International Women's Year. At Lbrary Theatre Nov. 4-
1 5. Curtain time 8:30.

MUSIC
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. Nov. 8 and 9, Jubilee
Auditorium. $4 - $7.
Louisiana Red", Chicago blues. At the Hovel tonight
(members only> and Frîday night. $3 for non-members,
$2 for members.
Raffi. at the Hovel Nov. 8,9, & 10.
The Jabs Saxophone Quartet. Nov. 9, CentralLbrary,
Edmonton Room. 2:30 pm. admission free.
Ginq Vanpelli. a students' union theatre presentation.
Nov. i1, 8:30 pm. SUB Theatre. Students $ 4.50, non-
students $ 5.50. Tickets at ail Bay outlets. Mikes. and
the SU Box office.
Rust. playing experimental classical music tonight.
Edmonton Art Gallery, 8:00. f ree admission.
Taj Mahal. Nov. 1 Z, on campus. Details to be an-
nounced,
Imperis. Nov. 7. Jubilee Auditorium.
CINEMA
Festival of International Film 1975 at the Varscona
Theatre Nov. 7; - 13. See article in this paper for
information.
Phantom of the Paradise. Nov. 7. 8. and 9, SUB Theatre
7:00 and 9:30 pm.
Antonia. Nov. 1 2, SUB Theatre 7:00 and 9:30 pm.
Force of Evîl. of the Edmonton Film Society's Film Noir
Series. Nov. 1 2. Tory Lecture Theatre i1. 8 pm.
Admission by series subscription only. on sale at the
door for $8.
Backgroundto Latin Amerîca. 2pm Nov. 8. LastGraveat
Dîmbaza. 7:30 pm. Nov. 9. Provincial Museum, free
admission.

ART
Exhibition.: Margaret Mooney throughout Nov. in the
Central Library Gallery. Margaret Mooney's works are
concerned with people, and with women in particular.
Display:- H.G. Glyde wat.ercolor sketches. through tili
Dec. 7. second floor of the Central Lîbrary. These
sketches illustrate his experîments in f orms and angles
and feeling through the use of light. of hîs subjects.
Exhibition. John Weaver. Nov. 9 - Dec. 7. Edmonton Art.
Gallery. Sculpture by a weli-known Edmonton artist.
Deco 1925. 1935. exhibition opens Nov. 8 at the
Edmonton Art Gallery.

<4

Rick Wakeman displayed his skill at the keyboard in his Brimstone-
produced concert here lest Tuesday.

absent. He instead relied on
different arrangements., the
melletron, and two horn players
in'the band. This was a major
disappointmenî. for, the at-
mosphere of many pieces was

totally changed by having to be
played rock and'efoîl style. The
.rendition 0f,*"Hall of the Moun-
tain King"' in patticular suffered.

1Alas. il would seem
economics have played their

part, for as ýWakeman pointed
out- an orchestra is fine, but
they want to be paid. It seems
then. that the enormous costs of
tou ring with an orchestra has
elimînated their use in ail but
Wakeman's studio work.

In concert. he must rely on
his own abîlîties and those of hîs
band, the English Rock Ensem-
ble. Thé Englîsh Rock Ensemble
- weli it wouid seem that they
were very carefuiiy chosen by
Mr. Wakeman to have suffîcient-
talent to keep up wîth him, but at
the same tîme neyer enough to
out-shine him.

Whie not comparable to
Wakeman's musical abîlîties.
the band -lurned out to be
tremendous fun to watch. There
was the guîtarist. looking lîke
Je-rry Garcia, rurrning around
im itating various musicians. or
the vocalist and percussionist
flinging tamborines at each
other; altogether quite a good
time for both the band and the
audience. Wakeman summed it
up best when he was in-
terrupted trying to tell a joke and
exclaimed. 'The band's' gone
madl"

The concert turned out to
be. as was to be expected. Rîck
Wakeman at his on-tour best.
~And that is certainly en ough to
make a worthwhile concert.

Dave Garret

Left lin the wake of the wizard
e. >, >M-ýý<11
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[We have a
ISiffari ring md
just for you.d

Expresslng your unique
personality. Styled by a
fashion expert. Glowing
with a diamond of
magnificent quallty.

Can you askfor anything
more? Corne in and see
your Siffari dlamond

Jasper & 1O4th
Westmount

Red pro duces fine blues at the Hovel
Edmonton blues fans have

the apportunity tomorrow night
ta see one of the finest blues
acts ever to have came ta
Edmonton. Louisiana Red. his
fine harp-player Sugar Blue and
a local rhythm section comprise
a band which recreates the
Chicaga Blues sound of. the
mid-nneeen-fifties.,

Red is a guitarist Ihatplay?
with great feeling and mastery.1
His style is very much that af the
period during the late forties
and early f itties. when a new
urban form of the crying. whin-
ing style displayed by such
greats as Muddy Waters and
Elmare James,

Red began playing when he
wvas eleven in 1 947. By the time

he reached fourteen. he was,
playing for change in the streets
of Pittsburgh. The late fîfties
saw hlm discharged from the
army after a stînt in Korea and in
the clubs. It was here that.Red
learned frtom the blues greats of
the day and during this time he
played and recorded with
Elmore James and Little Walter.

Lttle Walter was alsa an
influence in the career of harp-
player Sugar Blue. Sugar cites
Walter along with Big Walter
Harton and Sonny Boy William-
son Il as major influences in 'a
sytle he hàd been developing
for nine years. He was given his
start in recording by Miss Vic-
toria Spivey of Spivey Records -
a familiar name ta. blues

Rehabilitation Medicine
FALL F EST

Dinwoodie, Nov 7, 1975,
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

,$2.75 per person
Law, Aggies, Commerce, Dent, Med, Nursing ail

welcome.

Discount Prices on Shoes for -the Entire
Famaily

10470-82 Ave.I
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

eh'thusiasts.
Spivey of Spivey Records - a
famtni1iear name to blue's
enthusiasts.

Sugars recording career-is
just beginning haWever. with
recent sessions alongside peo-
pie like Bob Dylan. Roosevelt
Sykes. Louisiàna Red and John~-
ny Shines. The latter sessions
are soon ta be released on the
BIlue Labor record label and
were done by. Edmontan radio

announcer Holger Petei
Tonight lis membet

night at the Hovel. og
wohold membership

wiJl be admitted alongW
guest. On Friday night,î
sion is unrestricted; pr
two dollars for membi
three dollars for~ non-mî
Either night should '
quality entertaînment oli
nat often seen in Edmoi

Culture to let
0Ori gin al pai ntin gs,

drawings and wall hang ings by
well-knawn Canadian artists
can beyours foras lowas $3.00
ta $1 0.00 a month. This can be
arranged through the Art Rentai
Service at The Edmonton Art
Gal lery

Seventi five new paintîngs
have recently been'added ta the,
Art RentaI's original collection
of three h.und[ed warks. Artisis
represented include:. Dorothy
Knowles. William Perehudoff.
Janet Mitchell. Molly Lamb-

-Bobak. Peter Haworth. Cogili
Haworih. Gardon Smith and

DR. K.C. DEAN
DA. J.L.D..WILLIAMS

Toni Onley. Works rnrented or purchased.
A new Art Rentai co~

tion service has beer
troduced, this vear, pro
staff ,ta visit homeg
businesses and advsj
suitable works of art j
decor.

Art Rentai offers
advantages: The pictures,
collection are carefully sel
by a jury of artists andp
knawledgeable in art. R'
allows you ta hang or
works for a few dollar
manth* and ta change,
often for greater variel

DR. H.D. HI
Dh TF

OPTO.METRIST$
Campus Towers 1.1151-87 Ave.,

For Appointments Please Cail

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE
Studéi' Union Building, Universlty of I.q

FRIDAY SATURDAY Il ~mNOVEMBER 14 1
TICKC VS tom 3100 . 5.1. 9Boxti ce . Dy OulI.It i O1 0..

51,Rih1S, TICI(ETS for: Torenlo Dance Theatre. Nove~mbe'. 14 am.1,1,
Alborta, Coempoiary Dance Theatre. January 2.1 .iid ;.1

Entre six. February 7 - Tournesol. Aprsl,3

MOUR PERFORMAÀNCES FROM $9.00

1Odiscount
to U of A students Mon. through Thurs.

(excluding specials)
at

the btox
SHISHLIK

11l639,A JASPER AVE. "482-2111

JAPANESE FILM--SERtE-S
Gallery Cinema

in the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre
Thursdays at .7:30 p.m.

Nov. 6 THE CEREMONY
Nov. 13 APAGE 0F MADNESS

ESSAY on JAPANESE MUSIC
Nov. 20 THE WATER WAS SQ CLEAR

*Nov. 27 DEATH BY HANGING

WOMEN IN FILM SERIES
Starts Sunday, Nov. 9, at 2:00 p.m.

* SERIES TICKETS $5.00 available at the door
- Single Admissions $2.00

Calendars available at Uifeforce in HUÉ n other campus IocatiC-,

14
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Ph-rotos,by Bob Austin

V- .

Trevi Fountain.

Classies 457, taken in Rome
Street view from the Spanish Steps.

The Fî» cç.a,çtç, p(egmgnn i.Uiz ionieaves its; ruins. for mQdIern man7s viCW. .

15THE GATEWAY, Thursday. November 6,1975.
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Fr. Sat, Sun, Nov. 7, 8, 9 Aduit. NS

"One of hela.bei Aericun "A Perfect gem ofa ta mviel"
movies aofarxy Idnd ta b. seen f l MS MAGAZD4

eti ea Tom A [lm,1NEW YORX MAGAZINE 'Tascinatingi"

Nota S',yo RKPUBUC
NEKW YORK TMES

lm by JdCol, n dGdml

Restricted Adui t
WedneSday November 12

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6:30 - 9: 00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

SUB Theatre

Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB Mal I

Assoc. members-advance tickets $1.50

GR?ÀAND OPENING

H OWEY'S
SOUND ROOM

1TRY HITACHH-

D-21 50
Hi-Fi
CASSETTE TAPE DECK
" Oynamic noise

limiter
" Feather light

piano key
controls

" Ultra-hord
parmalay head

" Chromium
dioxide/ordinary
tape selector" Removable head cover

" Microphone jacks
" Output volume control
" Cassette standby & storage pocket

'HOWEY'S

J EDMONTON'S
NEWEST SOUN.D ROOMI

TV-Appliances
Furniture
TV Rentais - 478-2866

#17 Dickensfieîçi MaIl 144 Avenue& 92 Street 4857

"First ln Fashion" TIt$Ie

by APPLE BEE-I4IRTS

the RpotheRs Lmn
Cit 1O413-JCSPXPR avenCle

oper2 mQr2 tbPrzou9b sQt
thuras. R . II tL 9pfl

E

WORLD'S FIRST QUADRUPLE BACKFLIP

CANDAUWEST
PRODUCTIONS LTD

PRESENTS

PROBABLY THE WILDEST FEATURE SKI FILM 0F THE CENTURY
WEDNESDAY NOV. l2tJi, 8:00 PM. JUBILEE AUDITORIUM.
TICKETS $2.50, 3.00 & 3.50 AT MIKE'S NEWS OR AT THE DOOR IF
AVAILABLE.

HS300
2-WAY
SPEA KER
SYSTEM
Hitach's unique gathered-
edge suspension is one of
the reasonsý behind the
HS-300's remarkable per-
formance.
Speaker Systemn:
2-Way Woofer: 8 in. -
Gathered-edge suspension
- Tweeter: 21/2 in. -
CONE TYPE - Max. Input
Power - 50W (MUSIC).

478-5274
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Feast, you r eyes
This blatant spacefiller was made necessary by
the Jàci that nobody on the sports staff came
acrossc wit' da goods. So I worked myfingers to
the bone, and managed to corne up with some
oldies but mouldies for your viewingpleqsure. I
take full responsibility.

Cam Cole
That's the"WVORST Jack Benny U've ever seen, Tom.

ýcant be ... it IS... Jack Redekop?
aBEER?

"Yeu have halitosis"

Now, was that right over Ieft, or Ieft over right?

iape, boys. Like the coachl"

Do not-adjust your set.
-J said, your knee ... ts... on my ct-est:-

s the littie guy in tights'doing on .myhood?"

dO tfley always send creeps
rview me?" "This is more like t- Yourelbow...Mpf ... it's in My eye.'Teegy lye o h ER?

aift Clare wil

These guys plaved for the BEARSl
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BC trip WiII end
disappointing season

Now that the playof f piture
s aili set in the WIFL. the Golden
Bears may have trouble taking
the upcoming game in Van-
couver seriously. Both the Bears
and the Thunderbirds have
been eliminated f rom post-
season pl ay so. at mosi. the
contest miqht have that «one for
the Gipper- aspect

Calqary has already sewn
up top spot. with a gamie yet to
play - 'heir 6 wins and 1 loss
record îs untouc hable. and they
only need a victory over the
hopless Manitoba Bisons (0-7)
to finish the season a! 7-1.
Dinos only loss. to UBC. camne
on a questionabeleast-minute
field goal.

Saskatchewan Huskies will
be the Dinosaurs' playoff! op-

ponents. courtesy of Calgarys
37 -17 ,victory over UBO in
Calgary last Friday. -UBC could
have finished second if they had
Won that contest. and also this
Saturdays game wîth the Bears.
but now even if they beat
Aberta. the best they could do
s finish wîth the same 5-3
record the Huskies have. In that
event. Huskies take the playoff
berth becatise of the points for
and agaînst between the teams.

Although UBC, beat
Saskatchewan 43-20 two
weeks ago, the Huskies handed
the T-Brds a 43-0 setback in
the second week of the season.

Bears meanwhîle. may be
doing some experîrnentîng. but
theplayers in their final seasoni
wîill be trying to go out in style.

Kuchmak Ieads Bears,
to CWUAA triumph.

Smarsh's ast game in Bears
uniform is Saturday in Van-
couver.
Among the graduating (or lust
plain leaving) Bears a-e Brian
Fryer. Dalton Smarsh. Mike
MacLeod. a nd G ar y
Widynowski.

.Note -Wat/i for features
on these p/a yers in next week s
issues.

Intramural, V-bai playoffs u'nderway
Volleyball

Playoffs are under wvay. vvîth
Mac Hall and Colleqe St.
Jean ' Rehab Med. teams
already choýen to represent the
Monday night league. Lakers
and Lowver Kelsey I to represent

the Tuesday nîte bunch.
Tonight. the top two (rom
Thursdays action will emerge.
and compeýte with the other four
teams in a round robin event to
be held next Thursday, Nov.
'3th.

Fencing
Special thanks to. Tom

Freeland for organîzing a very
efficient and most enjoyable
evening of fencing. in a clînic
format, on Wednesday. Oct.
2 Bt hý

A total turnout of 32 girls
en}oyed themseives imrner)sèly.
The top five duelers were:
Barb Koscielâk - MLS
NancyElias -Phys. Ed.
Ellen Hughes- MLS
Elizabeth Bird - Agr..
Margot Stewvart- Pi Beta Phi

lnterested in another such
evening? Please drop around to
thé intramfJral office and let us
kn0w.
Curling

Wound up Saturday,
November 1 wîth a grand total
of 86 participants. WVe'll have-
another go at it in January.

Top participation award for
the event goes to St. Jolins.

Paddleball and Squash
Paddleball went last night.

If youre înterested in Squash,
get' your name in by Frîday
(tomor row f o r next
Wednesdays action.
Bowling

Wîll be held Saturday. Nov.
1 5th at il1 E m. at SUB bowling
fanes. ,Sîgnîng Up isn't
necessary - just arrive and enjoy
yôurself.'

Broombail
Deadlîne for entries'15 ta-

day. November 6th. Schedules
wîlLIbe posted by Friday. Please
check for your tîme.

4'
BRITISH BOOT

(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HAUTT
"we fit the liard f0 -lit,

NARROW FI<TINGS
AND OVEK SIZES
WiDT-4,_. AA 7'-1tUEL

4 24-,916 5
10311 Jasper Avenu?

Lyle Kuchmak, relax ed and untired at finish, placed first andtlBears to CWUAA cross-country race.

DISCOVER THE COLONY
and discovera fresh new feeling. Colony
vested suits for fail. You'II never, know
the real meaning of the word "'fit"' until
you wear a COLONY suit

3 pieceý vestedl suits from.. $1.60

THE'CO0LO N Y(of course)

10427 Jasper» Avenue
423-1117

open rh urs.& Fr1. nitest f9"PM

.......... ................
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Too mnany oranges
SAN FRANCISCO <ZNS-

CUP> - Researchers at Columbia
University are warnm g that
people wvho take massive doses
of Vtamin'.C may hecome
anemic,

Doctors Victor Herbert and
Elizabeth Jacobs report their
studies indîcate that large
amounts of vitamîin C destroy
Vitamîn B-1 2. the nutrient
whîch prernotes the develop-
ment of red blood celIs Peorpie
wvho .lack rcd hlood cells.'tlipy
say, hecome anemic and prone
te, infection.

iChinois peut-etre parfais tres

Don't forget!
Gateway Rookie Night
is Novemnber 6th at 6:30
in room 282 SUB!

'e Moreau a l'air de dire a Pierre Desrocher qu'el le aimerait avoir
petite rencontre intime avec un garcon tandis que Johanne
Otte apprecie beaucoup sa suce.

The nevv report on Vitamin
C directly contradic'ts the
theories of noted Stanford Un-
iversity Nobel Prize wvinning
professor Docto r Lnus Pauling,
wvho for yéars has saîd ttxii
massive doses of the vtarrîon
helps to ward off colds and hds
no il side effecis.

Pauling, vwhen reac.hecl f,
comment on the report .saiîuh-
had not c hanoed his vievs c n
Vitamîn C.He sq;se
howvever, that to bc, on the cjfý
side, you should take (losiL .ut
hotu Vîtirii n C and Vitarin B3
12ý

HOW DOES THE FACULTY 0F EDUCA-
TION ESTABLISH MARKING AND TERM
WORK STANDARDS? Are some courses a
snap? The E.S.A. will sponsor a forum
wîth faculty speakers Dr. Wang 1er and Dr.
David Bain to battie this issue.

TIME: Noon t~iI 1:00
DATE: Friday, November 7, 1975
PLACE: Room 129, OId Ed. BIdg.

FREE COFFEE
FOLLOW..

AND DISCUSSION TO

~ ~RECORD

SA-LEý
AN ASSORTMENT 0F GOODIES
PREVIOUISLY NOT AVAILABLE IN
CANADA

ON-E LOW
.475ea.

0 MIKE ÂLDRIDGE
-,BLUES AND BLUE GRASS

*DAVID ESSIG-
-HIGH GROUND

*STRING BAND
~ - NATIONAL MELODIES

*WILLY P. BENNET
-TRYIN' TO START OUT CLEAN

*PLUS MORE q
CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING
ARTISTS e BERT JANSCH

*RALPH McTELL
*STRAY

0004,* BILLY CONNOLLY
*BOB PEG& NICK -STRUTT

* RANDY
* MR FOX
* JOHN KIRKPATRICK

*PLUS MANY MORE@

HOUSE,3 OFSTEINjE
10750 Whyte 433-6447
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footnoles
Novemnber 6-

Unive.sity Parish Thursday
supper and warship - supper in SUB
Cafeteria, 5:30 p.m. (look for aur
sign> - Lords supper or Eucharist in
Meditation Room, 6:30 p.m. <by SUB
elevators> - intimete. personal
worship.

U of A Skydivers, generel
mpeeting 8:00 p.m. Rm. 104 SUB.
Club skydiving t-shirts and crests
will be on sale.

The Grad House proudly
presents Tacos by renowned gas-.
tronome Carl Urion. One night only -
Thurs. 8:00 p.m. 11039 -
Sasketchewan Drive.,

Campus Ad Hoc Committee ta
oppose Green Paper on Immigration,
orgenizational meeting ta torm U of
A commitgee, 4:30, CAB 235,

Lutheran Student movement,
vespers ai 8:30 at 11122-86 Ave.
with informai communion. Aiso an
Tues at 9:30 p.m.

LSM weekend retreat at Mul-
hurst Cam p, Nov. 7, 8, 9 with Don
Johnson. Meet at 11122-86 Ave.
6:00 Fni. S10. Bring sleeping bag. For
into phone 439-5787.
November 7

Vanguerd Forum. "'CIA, FBI,
RCMP - The police assault on
democratic rights". Elizabeth
Hnetyshyn. 10815-82 Ave. 8 p.m.

ESA sponsored forum on
grading standard in Ed. tacuity with
Dr. Wangier and Dr. Bain. Discus-
sion and coffee. Noon tii 1:00. Am
129, Old. Ed. Bldq.

Ukrainien. Students' Club.
Would you believe a gathering ta
drive away the evil spirits of winter?
Evening social at 'Narodni Dimn'
(National Hall - 9620 - 109 Ave).
Music, dancing, beer sales, end a
cold plate supper - for only $2.50. Al
welcome.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
teilowship will hold a Bible study on
the topic "Resurrection". Basic
content will base on 1 Corinthiens
Ch. 15, so prepere betore you came.
PS, Generel elecuion for the 75-76

cammittee will be held efterwards.
Rm. 142 SUB at 7:30 p.m.

National Ad Hoc Cammittee ta
Oppose Green Paperaon Immigration
- national speaking tour with Martin
Bracy - Public meeting 7:30 p.m.
Music Room 1, Centennial Library,
102 Ave & 100 st.

P.C.Y.F. A social will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the party room at
Newton Place. Ail new and aid
members weicorne.

Newman Community. Post-
secandary Aberta Catholic Con-
ference. Topic: Christ. The Church,
and the Whole Libertaion Thing with
Fr. Isidore Gorski. Registration
Farms available in the chaplain's
offices: room 141 and 146 St.
Joseph's college. Cost $1 2.50. From
Nov. 7 ta 9.
November 8

Spanish club is holdind a party
in Rm 142 of SUB at 7:30p.m. $1
admission aet door. Ail interested
invited.

Rev. Philip Kart Eidmann of the
Buddhist Church of America, Sen
Francisco, wili conduct a self-
awareness workshop entitled "A
Tasteot Shin-,from lOa.m.to4p.m.
at thé Beigravia Community Centre,
11542 - 73 Ave. There wiii be no
admission charge. Bring lunch. Also
service on Sun. tram 10:30 a.m. ta
12 et Beigrevia Cammunity Centre.
Ail invited. Further information ceil
432-3489 or 436-2582.
Novemnber 9

U of A Bowling Club. Team rail-
offs. First meeting 6:30 p.m. Games
area SUB. Any univeristy student is
eligible to try out. Contact Bruce
Dean 434-4611.

U of A Go Club meets ta play GO
at Tues. at 7 and Sundey at 7:30 in
the Windsor Park Comm. Centre,
119 St, 87 Ave. Beginners and
players welconie.
N ovem ber 10

Gred Students' Wives wiil hold
their next meeting in Lower Lounde,

Vanier House (Michener Park) at 8'
p.m. Patrick Seymour, U of A
botanical Gardens, guest speaker on
house plants.

Anthroposophical Society. 3
evening seminar on Rudoît Steiners
anthroposophy beings at 8:30 p.m et
9850-154 St. and continues on Nov.
17 and 24. Phone in advance if you
plan ta attend 489-0919.

Women's Programme Centre
requires interested people ta help
organize the western Canadian
Conference on Women held in
Edmonton in Feb. or March. 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Rm 270A (Council
Chambers in SUB>.

General meeting of the
Womans Program Centre. Discus-
sion of status of university women.
November 11.

U of A Camera Club field trip ta
Lake Eden. Members meet at the
tiame in SUB Tues. at 10:00 a.m.
Rides for members. Bring weinersto
roast, food, warm clothes. Camnera.
Return at 6:00. Further info phone
Kathy 433-0754.

University Parish. "The final
question" group trip ta see this
planetarium presentatian, tollowed
by coffee and discussion. Depart
from Chaplaîncy office 7:30 p.m.
Phne 432-4620 or 433-7260 ta
arrange for a ride, or drap in ta SUB
158D.

Christian Science organization
testimony meeting, 5 p.m. Rm. 280
SUB. Everyone weicome.
November 12

Ukrainien Students Club
general meeting. 7-.00 p.m. SUB
104: Standing cammittees ta be
discussed.

French Club meeting every
Wed. 4 - 6:30. Membership tee
$1 .00. Came when yau can in
Meditetin Roam SUB. Films, discus-
sion groups, etc.

U of A Flying Club third meeting
at 8 p.m. in Rm 126 of the Phys. Ed.
Bldg. Last fly-in, future tly-ins,
hayride & Xmas party ta be discuss-
ed. Non-pilafs also weicome.
Novemnber 13

Outdoor Club will mee t at 7:30
p.m. in Rm. 142 SUB. Discusswinter
activities and expiain the trip card
system. New people welcome.

U 1of A Camera Club generel
meeting et 5 p.m. V- 12 1.

November 14
UAH Student Nurses "Polka

Party'. Band 'Dümka'. Dance begins
at 8:30 p.m.-1:00 arn. Nurses Res.
Admission $2.50. Every 2nd person
must presentstudent ID. Beer & food
availabie. Ail welcome.

House Ec. Club is sponsoring a
Bake Sale in SUB (main concourse)
tram il a.m.-2p.m. A wide selection
atreasonable prcesi
Càeneral

Needed: 450 volunteers for
'Monte Carlo 76'. 350 dealers, 50
security, 50 hostesses are required.
After- bash for ail volunteers. If
interested came ta Monte Caria
office1 at CA8 301. Office hrs: 10-
12:30 T & R; 1-2 MWF; and 3-5 M
thru F.

,U of A Skating Club. Skating for
-ail skaters: beginners, experts,

speedskaters. figureskaters in the
Varsity Arena at 8:00 a.m. ta 9 ar.
For info phone 436-3767.

Found: a man's black wallet in
t.he V-wing on Nov 4,75. Please cal
Doug at Office 432-5973, home
452-3890 and identify.

Eclucation Students' Assoc.
Selection co'mmittee for new dean of
Education. Nominations open for 2
undergraduate representatives f rom
the Faculty of Education. Purpose: ta
sit on the selection committee.
Nominations close Nov. 12. Contact
ESA office EDNI 101 for informatin
and forms.

classified
Lost: Berkey 4030 calculator.

Phone 466-8705 ask for Doug.
PatAcs-1

Helpi Must give up 2 - 16 wk
kittens. Please phone 439-8437.'

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accu racy.-424-4921.

Surplus materials - electronics -

aircraft - hardware. Open Thursday
and Friday nights and Saturday -
Chad Supplies - Hangar 13A
Municipal Airport, 454-2171.

For Sale- Berkey 4030
Calculator. Must seait affers phone
488-5335.

Henri's Steno Service.- Th
resumes, letters, reports,t
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmo:
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466.

Have any spare time? y00
earn extra money on a tempora,~
with Manpower Temporary
vices. Cali Bob or Peter, 424,41'

Typing Services Avaîlable,
fice 256 SUB, SO0 per page.
ceilent Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a'ittie money og
side. Manpower Temporary
vices, 424-4166. We'll give YOu
the help you need.

.Pregnant and distressed?
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Professional typing Services
job toa big Or toa small 482.5
9:00 - 5:00.

Accomodation: Fi
room/board in exchange
housekeeping/babysitting
435-7744.

Vacancy for receptionist/s
Alberta Ballet Company St'
Saturdays and evenings Mo'
through Friday. Typing hel
Phone 424-5084.

Wanted: Three girls (o sftat
four bedroom new house withm
s situated near Landonde
appliances included. 433-0056,

Notice ta light tingered mai#
shawers of new locker raamn. Pl
return the watch you took
morning Nov. 5/75. If you are
such a need of a time piece, i
gladly buy you one-of your Own,
466-5759.

-For Sale: Sansui AU 505
1 2w/rms 20-20KHz. Aski
$150.00. Phone 439-0862 alleri

For Sale: One return air
ticket ta Moscow. Askîng $525.
Phone 439-0862 after 5, ask
Jerry. -

Room for Rent: $50.00 i
mediate. Shared accomodations
10712-64 Ave: 436-6309.

1970 Fard Torna, 351
Cleveland. PS., P.B. Excellentcord
tion. 466-M367.*

Salvador Dali reproduction
posters 30"x20"* - $6; prines 2Y'
30" - $10; wall plaques on wss
$10. -Phone 922-3924 (i~
evenings.

K.ENWOO & Golan
got together to get yoînto the

audio scene at a special lowp1rice
Compatible components - each one matched
and balanced with the others for big, ich
sound - nova et a price compatible with moder.
te budgets. Two famous names prove that

* KrNwA3oOD tialas
qult s easily aflordable. But don't delay

KX-710because quantities are lmited. Visit- your local
dealer Io hear these "Sound Mates" today.

STEREO CASSETTE DECK
WrrH DOLB3Y

D oby SytemaDotby FM Copy*Auto-rnatic Level Contrcd.Cue System-.-
*Review System*Memory Rewind*Auto Tape Seector@Cr02, Lownoise
Hi-output. Regular, 3-type Cassette Tape Acceptable* Inputlautput Inde-
pendent Levet ControtsAuto Shut OttPeak Level Indicator Frequency
Reaponse 30-l600Hz Cr02, 30-13.O00141Low-noiee.5,gnai to Nise Ratio
61dB (Doby ln. CrG2>eWow & lutter 0.l3%eoimensiona:WtStIf(4O4mn
x HS» (l24mm) x D9'tlM252rnm*Weight 1Il 6Lbs (53kg>

-- eJ)KENWOOOC

STEREO AMPLIFIER

Direct Coupling Pure Cornpiementary Circuit ln Power AmpliieroPirat
Stage Detierntiat Drive & Ultra l0w Noise. Law Distortion DLOAs ln
PrearnpliroLow Distortion Gain-Type NF Tone Controi.6-Gang Vol
une Control for Low Noise Fleprodutionotndependent Tape Monitor &
Tape ubbing Switctr with Through CircuitéTone Control with Turnover
Setector, 883a-200I400HZ. TebWe3/kHz 2.cIB AttenuatorePhono Input
Impedence 50/301< Selectabiee7112kHz Hi-Fitter & 20Hz Subsonic Fi-
ter*2-setaot Tape Dock & 3-pirs 61 Speaker Sytern connèetable
300WOHF). 70W x 2IRMS Soth ch. drlven 8(120-20,O0H-z) *Maximums
Input Voltge (Phrono rma> 260MrV T.H. D 02% At t,00Hz*Total Har-
MonIc Ditortion .2%pOieenoions: Wl 7W435nrn)x HfIïd'flS7mm) s
DII'*ldt300MM)OWeight 29.7be (13.5kg)

1KENWOOD KR-1400
STEREO RECEl VER
Afit f10 10 RMS wattsji
ohms - the power vou nec
clean, full-range sounid. -6

usi the beqinning of theF
teture padkage. Separate

conîrols, noise filer. tape
switch and many other leý
usualiv lound onily on fair
expensive sels.

lAM/FM 2 KENWOOD KP-1022 32 GOODMANS -

STEREO TURNTABLE "PICKWICK" SPEAKERS
nt 8 Features 4 pole synchrorious motor Especially designed to mate with
d for bell drive for high accuracy speed, the Kenwood components - and 10'
lut that's anti-Skating device, loe wow and deliver a clear, clean Canadien
Kt3.1400's lutter. less than 0.07% IWRMS). sound. Two-way accoustic suspen-
tone Extra sensitive S-shaped pipe t00e alan system wi th electronic cross-
m, ronitor arm and high performance MMl cart- aver. Compact si2e - big sound

ýattires ridge with diamond stylus for distor- lfrequency range 38-22,000.Hz)
rMore tioniess sound quaI ity. A turnlable handsome design. Ail you' ve Wanted

that promises- and delivers - truly from speakers created by world-
outstanding performance. l-imed Goodmans.

...the complele system s specially priced ait s $ 39900

8o64 4 0-10(9 S t Phone
433-4950
,439-7651


